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’Ido act moua-c, sweet vrlfo of mine,
Becamm thos$ zuby lips of thine--

?gnat marble brow-
"Were kited by~ one who might have ~n,
JO~td T not chauce~ to atop between,

Thy husband now.

X do not grieve because thy heart,
~reCupi, I touched it with mydar~

For him would be~t,
l’~or that thehand which owns my ring
Once wore his gift. a "Mispah’° thl~,

It was but meet.
I sigh not that his arms were placed
43omo scores of time around your wal~

~o oweet and Blim.
Ah, no my love! the woe you so~
Is mine because you wedded me

]nsrea~of him.

MISS ItUTH’S SCHOLAR.

Miss Ruth Clifford has taken the
-r~tt of authority i4 her little school, on
Monday mornintug, the period of its

.eummeucement.
~he Wa~ rosy,-pze~y little creature

¯ of scarcely six~eeu, ~ith~-a--dimpJe
in each cheek, lips like May roses, and
~ig blue eyes, whore the light seemed
to glow and deepen at every impulse
that passed through her mind. The
ad~t of l|er being a grim, stern school-
¯ antattess was rather absurd, but then
:Ruth was poor, and they wanted some
¯ one to teach the school whu had grad.
~ted in the city, so hen she was at
ten dollars a mouth, trying to look as
old and dignified as posslble.

.... "’Teacberl-teacherl" croaked little
"Tommy Marten, "hen’s Hugh
"m tim school, and the trustees sald he
~houidn’t come no more, ’cau~e he
,didn’t p~y the last two quart~rs["

¯ ’Hugh Leslie, come here," said ML~

who h~ been like a ~ardlan sage! to
him,

~d tea years ~ aw~, tt~
Ruth .completely forgot the young
Clown of the village.

"I want you to look your prettiest
to-night, Ruth, for I have a new cava-
lier to introduce to you--a splendid
fellowl" "

"Indeed[ who Is it?"
"Well, be is a friend of Mr. Tmcy’s,

Just arrived from Europe, where I am
toId he has distinguished himself in
scientific and literary circles, besides
having received an mheritam’e from
some far away Scotch relative that

I makes him independently wealthy.
] Isn’t tt quite romantic? And he is so
[ handsome, tool His name is--
] But hero ~mo new visitor, olaimin~
[ Mrs. Tracy’s attentlon--lt was the day
/of her weekly morning reception--
iuterrupted her enthns|astlc recital,
and Ruth Clifford did not hear the
name of the new lion.

However, she went home, and, acting
on Mrs. Tracy’e suggestion, dressed
herself in "her prettiest." no very
elaborate costume to be sure, for Ruth
~waspoor, butone whose delicate good
taste could scarcely ba--flvaled: A
white dress, relieved by straw colored
ribbons and sash, and a few yellow
roses In her bright hair, formed the
whole of’her toilet, but when she
looked in the glass after the finishing
touch was given, and all was complete,
there was a smile of gratified pride on
her pretty lips. She did not think Mrs.
Tracywould have reason to be ashamed
of her friend.

e_l~king_yery nicely, my
love," said the youn~-mat~b~wlth a-
satisfied little nod, as she beckoned
Ruth ~o her rode. And five minutes
afterward, Ruth heard her name pro-

¯ Clifford, pushing her brown curls away nounecd.
ffrom her forehead with a puzzled air, "Miss Clifford, allow me to present

and Hugh shambled up to the desk. a Mr. Leslie.’:
great awkward clown, full tm old as the

¯ ~chool-ml~tre~ and a h~md taller.
-"Is it tru~ that you are behindhand

-with your tuition money?" asked Ruth.
"Yes’m. ~t’~ true," sullenly answered

the y~ug giaut,twistiug his ragged
cap iu both horny hands.
¯ "’Cause his father gets drunk, and

’hLs mother hain’t no money." shrilly
¯ interrupted Tommy Martin.

]Ruth with dignity¯ "Then, Hugh, before.
, what are you here for?" He called thenextmorning to inquire

."I want to get book larnin’," sol- how sho was after the fatagues of the
-emmlyanswered Hugh. party night, and he sent a basket

¯ ’Teacher, he’s a real bad boy, he of :Northern flowers that evening, and
: th/~hed the master las. term," piped he took her to the opera the next night,
Mary Hopkins.

’*And he stole the picture books out
.:o’.JoSeph Miller’s desk, chimed in
BLarry" Smith.

"Hugh." sand Ruth gravely, "you
¯ may go. I don’t care for such pupils
in my schooL"

Hugh turned slowly away, still twist-
ing his cap, with downcast eyes and
drooping head; Ruth pitied him in her
heart.

~’Hngh," she said, ~ff.ly.
~’Ma’aml" be started and turned.
"I am very sorry to send you away,

Hugh. If I allow you to remain.
do you think you canbehave yourself?"

"I’ll try, M~’am," the boy said, with
a gleam of hope in his face.

"And who’ll pay his sehoohn’
money?" demanded the disappointed
Tommy.

"I will," solid Ruth: "Go and take
.your neat, Hugh."

And through all the term Ruth had
,no better scholar nor more diligent
,pupil than Hugh.

"You have improved very much,
~[ugh," she said, as they walked home
through the pine woods the last day of
"the term, "I am serry I shall not be
llere next year to h-elii you--On~-~bUVybtf
~ust study perseveringly, and you wlil
t~ sure to prosper."

"’I’d like to learn a trade," sai~
"Hugh, musingly, "and get a respectable
ll~ln’."

¯ ’And there is no reason why you
--should ao~;" enid¯Ruth, en6oum~6aglyo

’,My folks are a bad lot," 81ghed the
boy, "and nobody wants to. employ
:Slab Leslle’s bOy."

¯ ’ But when they ~e that Slab’s :Lee-
lie’s boy is honest and industrious, and
wL-hes to earn adecent livelihood, they
.’:will Judge very differently."

:Inch burst into tsars,
¯ Oh, teacher, teacherI you are the

-only one who Over told me I could be
different from the dram-drinkin, set at
"home., If yOU only wasn’t going aWayl’,

Ruth trl~l to console and comfort
~d~e lamenting youn~ Gol~tl~ ~ut the
/act she saw of him he was sitting with
his head agaiv~ the trank of a tree,
with, tmw 0ad then astrong sob shaking
this whole f.ap~.

"Poor fellowl" she thought. "I
.hope he’ll come to go0d.".

~ho did not kngw that, eiose to
¯ ~ais heart, he was Wearing a bit of blue
ribbon that she had one day dropped in
the ~hool-room. She ’" might ¯have

. emfled~ ~ she known it-she might
, have b~n angry. But to Hugh It Was
ell he ,had loft of the pretty creature

but one-and presently Mrs. Tracy
began to laugh and look knowing.

"You have stolen his heart away
w~th your blue eyes and your demurs
airs, Ruth," she said, gayly.

And one soft April evening, he asked
her if’she would be his wife-and she
said ye~

"My darling love," he said, fer-
vently, "it ~ right and fitting that
your happiness should be the care
of my life, for it is your hand that has
lifted me to the posltton X now occupy
in the world."

"My hand?"
"Ye~"
He drew from his bosom a narrow,

faded bit of blue ribbon,
"Do you remember who dropped this

ribbon from her half, one autumn day,
ten years ago, in the little red school-
house at LakevilleP’

Ruth loOked at him m surprise.
"And do you ~member ~ho picked

It up? a groat awkward fellow, Hugh
Leslie by name? Well, he has kept it
ever since, and now he wears it, as a
badge of the devotion he bears hls
sweet lady.love."

litYes--but----,
.... "I)Id-Tou -never-suspect - that -~
were one and the same? Well, I must
confe~ we are changed--and yet, Ruth,
I date my first aspiration toward the
good and noble on that day when you
offered to pay my neglected schooling,
and refused to listen to the parrot,.llko
aspersions of those around me. Ruth
your scholar has graduated at last."

And Ruth Clifford felt In the newly-
bern glow of her happiness that she had
Indeed cast her bread upon the waters,
and many" days afterward it had re-
turned to her.

Superb Jewelry.

In a recent sale of an art collection
In London the famous Phfllippo ~ga.
life’s sapphire ring fetched ~3,67~ ; the
largest pearl in the world, two inches
in diameter, ~3,1~0; a diamond an inch
and a half aero~, formerly belonging
to the King of Kandp, $1,785; and a
superb aquamarine word hilt, once
carried by ~u~t, King of lq’aples,
$1,170.

Few things am impossible to dlli-
gen~ aml skill.

Faith ~ the medium between despair
and ~pthm.

Men cantiot live.oxchmively by intel-
ligence and self.love.

The word "impo~lble" k the moth-

~-tenguo of little sodl~

~hls Story Is Not Meant to Enoour-
ago Young ,Women to Forget

Thole Pock0tbook~ .

A romantic courtship which began in
Baltimore has Just ended Ina marriage
in P~chmond, ~ra., and a eorreslmndeat
tells about it. The bride was Miss
Blanche Thursfleld, and tke groom is
Mr. Thomas Dowers. now a merchant
in Richmond, but at the time this love
story opens a resident of Baltimore.
One afternoon last June, Mr. Bowees
boarded an up-town Madison avenue
car and was soon deeply interested in
an afternoon paper, Pnsontly a hand-
"some young lady entered and took a
seat beside him. tie glancedat the new
passenger, and as he looked at the
pretty face and figure beside him lie
notlcedthe young lady draw her hand
from her pocket and a bhLsh mantle
her cheek. He saw that she had for-
gotten her purse, and aa she was In the

axe aroused. Yoix sos small "oldld/Oi~’
lugging l~tbl~ around on their l~,ks.
The little ones are Stra~;)~xl on by
scarf. Japane~ glris’ ~kirla-aXe Scant~
but they don’t walk with that mlnotog
step you ~o In "The Mlk~0.~’ The
baby "laps," instead of .being bundled
~p In cradie~, have lots of fresh Mr
from morning until mght.

"Many of their games are.precisely
like ours. Taey have lots of them over at the last is quite dark brow~-la
made with strings and cords. You’ll color, so that if i0l tile distillate wore
tl~ink of your own young days when allowed to rue into a tank together st
~ou see one child run after another, would not look very ~llffereatly from
put hm hands over her eyes and make the original petroleum.
her guess who he is. Instead of ’Simon In the ordinary process o~ refining
says thumbs up,’ they have a trlear POtroleumtho dlstiliato Is iIlvlded into
game in which they use the nose, chin three portions. The first isthe llghtost
and ean instead of the thumb. They

colorless portion, nearly as ~olatile sifthave curious forfeit games, and number
ether, and is called crude naptha, oramong them some flrsb~.ate chess-play. "benzine.,, Like the crude petroleum,era. The drivers of public vehicles are this crude uaptha may he distilled an~

not like c~vlllzed hackmen, who rush divided Into gasoline~ A, B and O nap-
up to you, grab your bag and scare you.

tha, which are used in gas mnehlno~,out of a year’s growth if you happen to for mixing paints and other mmilar

P¢troleum:e~fi~ts of a groat many
ditrerentfluidst which range lnvolatili. .~ ::f,:
ty l~om~tho bolting point.of etlier to"
near|y al~! h~at.. 8nch,belng th¢caso,
as scot(’~ ~b o.I~ Is.heated at all, the
most vahmble products begin, to come ’ ~ .....
over, at" first colorle~ as water, but "~!:
very gradually a~su~ning a yellow tinge ~’;~,
until the most dense distillation coming

act of signaling the conductor to stop be at all timid. 3Vhen you algnlfy your purposes, eometimes, also, for burn~
the car, he politely asked her i¢ he desin to rlds they draw lots to see in lamps and stoves. The ~iddle per-
could be of any ~rvice. The flush which one shall carry you. Everything tlon of the distillate, which .Is neither
again rose to hsrcheek,’and her embar- is ?Mr.,’ even to the baby and the cat, very light nor very heavy, and.having
rassment increased when she reformed and the Mr. always comes last. The but little color, is the exndedr illufinnae
Mr. Bowers of her situation, boys enjoy kite-flying immensely, and ling oli or kerosene. ~ it runs from

"But permit me to pay your fare," "while they don’t fight themselves, they the still It has a very offensive odor, ......
requested the gentleman, try to get their klte strings crossed and duetodeoompesltionof cortmn portions

"If you will give me your card so cut them. All form~ of indoor games, of the petroleum at the high tempera-
¯ ̄that I can return the money ~ will con¯ like authors and checkers, are found,

, reached m the stilL 7sent," she replied, and an infinite variety of verses.
To remove the offensive compounds .The conductor came along and Mr. "’The Japanese understand the true

the oil ls Rmt agltatezl with about ~ per . _Bowers dropped the additional nickel spirit of present-caving. With us we
cont. of oil of Vltxlol. Thin c0m61neein his hand. sometimes say: ’Oh, I can’t get any with the offensive oils forming a black,

"I am ever so much obliged," said thing nice enough, so I won’t send a
tarry reSldne that falis to the bottom ofthoprettymisa "Now, will yougivo present,’ Whanltcome-~todiscussing
the tank as soon as tho ofl ls brought to ....me your card. intrinsic value in making gifts then It ~ :-

Cards~’e exchangod~ m_ninm.giving...p.ve never rest. The mixture Of. acid aud. el!. is " -~_. y
called ’~ludge," and ia lseff In large " ........

-: "Lmorning a messenger entered Mr. Bow- had a Japanese call on me that he qmmtitles m the manufacture or corn-
er’s office and handed him a neat envoi." didn’t bring some little txlfle. I under- merolal fertll~ers. After the acid is

’:~>~:ope addressed in a lady’s hand. It stand they do so when theycall on each drawn off and the oil washed with
~-contained ~, nickel and the neatly- other. A ’notion’ signifying ’good water, It i s again washed with a strong
~’~rpres~ed thanks of Miss Thursfleld. luck’ Is always attached to each pack- solution of caustic soda, which reraovea " :Z

Correspondence followed, and the ac- age, upon which is a character stgnffy- the excess of sulphurlc acid and ~me
Ruth looked timidly up into~ pair of qualntanee thus formed 8con ripened inga trifle. Japanese girls would strike peculiar acid compounds that exist in

deep brown eyes, and acknowledged to into friendship, and terminated as an American as rather tame. They the oil.
_ .herself that the European traveler was above related, and the bridal couple axe modest and of a retiring spirit. All The off after another washing with

very handsome, with his stately, erect on their weddlng tour. sorts of decorations, even to a bird’s water, is nearly colorless, wath the bale
6gttro,. his Greek features and the ~.,.~ cage, they put on the end of their hair- samic odor of kerosene, and pomesses a
polished, Indescribable grace of his air

~’ARIOUS YU~E[-YU~][-ISMS. pine YOU never see a young girl slight opalescence peculiar to these oils.
and manner, unless her face is painted white, her As usually prepared they belong to the

i~~[r, Leslle devoted hlmself to Ruth hovc and Courtship as it Exists in lips a bright red, aud red and gray clam known aa "high test" kcro~ne~that evemng, and when she went home, Japan. spOtS daubed on her cheeks. 1 once and consist almost entirely of oils thatshe told her mother she never h-,~l had asked why this custom prevailed, ]and I was t01d it would be absolutely exist In t~o petroleum alroad !
ward S. Morse, in his lecture, "to at- and it would be considered an a~ump,

and heaviest portions. Such oils amtempt to carry out a tea-party as laps- tlon that she and a complexion eo good called the educts of the petroleum.nose:do unless you can do It perfectly, that she didn’t need paint¯
The heaviest portions of the distillateI read, the other day, of a Japanese
contain parafilno ells. They also, aremarriage ceremony where they had A SNOW WHITE__mEX KIIaI~ED. mainly educts of the original oil; theytwelve bridesmaids. In Japan they A Rare AnlmalDlsposed of by an Old
however, contaIn a much larger proper-have no bridesmaids. They sat down

in chairs They have no chmrs In Ja- Trapper lu the Owl ~l[ountalns. lion than the kerosene of the products
of. the off. A tarry rasldue remains inpan. A prlest officiated. No priest is In the Owl Mountains, Washington the still called "resldunm

needed al; a Japanese wedding. Why, Territory, Is seen at Ion~ IntervMs a __such an affair is no more like a Japa- snow or white ibex. One or these rare. Paganini’s Skill
nese wedding than it is like a Hotten- animals was recently killed by an old
to~ marriage. Then I saw a notice in trapper and hunter known as Shoshone Gue of the greatest violinists that I
your papers here of a Japanese te~" Jack. The snow ibex attains the size have heard told me that Paganini’s
where they ate rice with chopsticks of the big horn or mountain sheep, has studies were at the time 8o unusual and -
and chocolate rate. Theyd0~a"t know a coat of dazzhng white and Is of the so dlffieult that they were eonsldered an
what chocolate is m Japan, and the true ibex breed. It is both active and ~cnigma which very few undertook to
Japanese dent eat ratsl I have scona powerful, and when driven to bay is a solve, and it would be interesting to
good dead of Japanese llfe, but I never most dangerous adversary. Itemassive know how many would be able to solve
sawaJapaneseweddlng. I’ve attended horns, with their backward sweep of itinasatlsfactorymauuer. Heplayed
the feasts aRerwbrds, but foreigners two feet, am formidable weapons, and on two, even on three strings at a time,
are never invited to the ceremony. I axe formldably used. Some years since without doing what Oie Bull did, cut
only know what I’ve been told. The Tom Azaten, then a mountain prospect- the bridge etralght; he played arpeggl
marital rites consist in pledges drank or and hunter, now half owner In the in double stops, or made a seres of
by brld0 and groom from three cups. noted Bonanza Oil Spring, B~g Horn etaccatl marking the melody lfi plzzb

~ _,.~

Thebride weareno veil. There are no Basin, came near losing his life in an care. He passed, as I have before said,
rats, no brida.~malds and no chocolate, encounter with a snow Ibex in the Owl for having achieved such supernatural
Why such a wedding as I read of might Mountains. Tom was m pursuit of a tokrs de force by a supernatural act6
represent a.weddlng In Patagonia with band of blacktail deer, when he espted and the superstition of sums l~ople
just as much accuracy, ahead of him what he at first took for a who credited this nonseuse went so far

"In Sapan a young man can not call moving snow heap. Soon, however, he that a lady who heard him in Italy, .
on a girl He can’t take a lady-love to saw It was an animal, and a momen! and would not believe that any human
a german. They neverdance together; later he knew it must be the famed being could so far eurpa~ all his fellow
and, in fact, they don’t dance at all. mountain raze avis, a snow Ibex. The creatures w~thoutextraordinarymean~
Nothing ustonlshes the Japanese more ibex, an old ram, was within fair range, followed him to the etago door, where ¯
than to see the freedom displays1 in and Anion at cnco pulled upon hlm. stood his cab with a black horse; she
our-ball-Toonm- hero.---Yet,-th~re-ls~ ’AvUao-crack-ot-th-o-rlIIb-th-e-affi m-aTT61V -swore--he-never- touched -~ho-ground~
love in Japan. Courtship is arranged dead m his track~. Hastening up to that there was a fiery cart wlth two
by go-betweens. A young man has It sectffe the rare prize, Anton suddenly black horse~ and he went away through -

!suggested to him that it’s time for h~m found himself confronted by the infuri- the air. One of Paganini s most disa~
to marry, and his fltther picks out aated animal. A most tremendous butt trous trlumpbe," It I may so call it, he -...
wife for him. The Japanese young sent the hunter flying Into the air, and had when playing at Lord Holland’s.
man has th0 l~ of_ the Chlnammi in when bestruck the ground the ramwas Some one asked aim to improvise on - .] ’
this respect. In China a man never on top of him. And now the heavy, the violin the story of a son who kills
sees his wife until the day be is mar- curved horns of the furious brute were his father, runs away, becomes a high-
tied. In Japan you meet your affianced dashed again and again against the waymac, titus in love with a girl who
at a tea-party, arranged for the purpose anatomy of the hunter. ~,very bone will not listen to him, eo he leads her "~
of introduction, though you may have and joInt felt the fearful punisl~ment, to a wild country ~lteo suddenly Jump-
been engaged two years. The Japanese Finally Anion succeeded in grasping ing with her from a rock into an abyss,

~.,~who go abroad como back wlth different oneof the heavy horns, and dragging, where they disappear forever. He .~.
ideas on that subject, himself to his knees, confron~d his fu- listened quietly, and when the story

"Children are treated as equals, rious~t. He held on desperately, was at an end, he asked that all the
They have absolute freedom. You and was forced to the brink of a rough lights should be extinguished. Hethen
never see a mother culling a child into and steep mountain washout. Here began playing, and so terrible was the
the house or sending one out. Japanese Anion succeeded in drawing hie hunt- musical interpretation of theidea which
are good-natured, because they’ve al- mgknifo. He made several iusffectual had been given ~o him that several of
ways had their own way. There is’ passes with thin weapon and the closely the ladies fainted, and thesaldon, when
none of the scolding heard among civil, clasped foes wont down the washout relighted, looked like a battle.field.
ized people that drives the youth to together. The ibex struck the bottom
becodae the hoodlums of society. The underneath, and the keen and ready In youth, grief 18 a tempest which -

makes yea ill; .~. old age it is only a ’ " ~’Japaccse have the secret of bringing blade of the hunter drank deep of its
cold wind, wm0b adds a wrinHo to ....... : ~up children, nnd no mistake, They are blood. Again and again did the kmfe your face and o~o more white look to

quiet, uncetentatiot~, delightful to the strike home and the snow ibex was a the othe~i .
last degree. Children are never seen corpse. When dressed, the carcass Honest, hsarty~ contented labor ~ ’
alone, and parents are rarely seen weighed 125 pounds, and the flesh the onlysouree of heppineaq, as well as
without their children. They take proved excellent eating. The Owl the only guaranis of life. It Is the
them with them to their festivals aud Mountalna seem-t0 be the ouly Wyo- lack of cccupat|on that annually de-
tempie~ The Japanese have a gentle mink district in which the snow ibex ~ stroys so many o£ the wealthy, who,
method of awakenIng you. They don’t found. There are said to te ~ few in havIng nothing to do, play the part ofdrones, aud. like them, make a speedydisturb your slumbers by a loud scream certain loealltiesof the Montana moun- exit, while the busy bee fills out xts day
or knocking, but tap gently uutli you talus. - ’~ nsefulness.
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"10u .must rot think hecahse I
,. eannot..give you a decided answer to

day I .|¢.t’ ".~ou: go t~6m ’me without
hope," Beatrice exclai/ned,’ sorry his
pride ehoulff h~tvo ~been7 toueh’ed to
pain, - "Your kiadn’esa has pleased¯me
greatly, and ~ at the end of the week

" I g!vo~ou my hand, I promise you it
will not be bestowed unwillingly."

The hot color rushed again to his
: " brow, wnd he murmured a few low

¯ , words ef gratitude. Then, with a
-’ sudden passion, he caught a fold of

¯ her dress, and pressed it against his
liFs. ̄
- "You are lovely, and I love you I"
he exclaimed, his voicocoundingeingu.
larly rich in its ncw intensity. "What
better could you do than go away with
me? When I come again you will
tell me so, for you have given me
hope."

veiled, and.with h6r head bowed’~ ~’ecl.
ing sorely the need era companion on
this strangeshore. . - , . .

Beatrice had been alnlost the last to

e~a,ge, and she looked forward eagerly
te t},e o.r.ey was about to take.

She was too independent to need
more then tl~e company of her-maid

~t’a broken love, yearnlng tot~ the gaze
0f/those tender eyes, that lie would
have turned fiercely from, if unexpeet.
~dly they had been raised to his face.

In condemning’her, l mspared.him.

is the strangs"wayia-r which she holds,.

aloof from everyone," Dudley remark-"
ed as shc passed him, with her train of
servants, a week after he had put that~
question to Frank. "She doesn’t seen~

during tho voyage, leave the boat, ,and,she Was a littlo self nothing. Not even to appease tho
She would place herself under tim surprised thut the first, one to greet pain in his soul’would he let one weak

her shoulci be her halt blether Sir Ed-’~ thodgl~t stray towards her.care of the capt~in, andso avoid further mund. -. ] She was no longer penniless. She
obligation. "

Joshua Heath had called several "Have you seen her?" ~he asked[ had inherited a wealth which enabled
tim~s, yet, since his roof sheltered her eyes glittering at the re’membranest her to spurn the unrestricted income
Glades. she considered his visits of that meeting¯with Giadys. he had settled upon her.
almost an insult, and refused Io see i "Whom ?" he enquired. [ He was gladofthis, sinceit lessened
him or to receive any message ft~om "The g~rl you so madly married." her claim upon him, though even at
him. His brows contracted with a sudden ~ this moment, had she demanded the

Had she been less obstinate in her frown.
I whole of his fortune, it would havepride, she might have had ~ome ware.~ "I have forgottea her. To me she been hers during hie lifetime.

infer what was in store for her. is dead I iNcver aga|n let me hear her He could never forget or forgive the
She was not prepared for tim sur- name." ’ I secret which had estranged them : but

~,,, ~umu,,u e wortm were almost a ]prise that came upon i~er one night command, and not wishing to break ]If she had been in need of help, and it
had been in his power to help her, hewhen she lay deck with the s~fltry peace with him, Beatrice resolved to [would not have shrunk from any

sweep of tim Mcditerranean lulliuo her "-peak no more about ~ladvs.
into a drowsy wukefulness. . It ,,,.v,r ,,e,.,,,*,l t, h.r he might n g I sacrifice.

Alone in her ~-eat suite of apart-The day had been intensely wnrm, nave compreaeuaea tile meaningofher ments, Gladys had no suspicion of the
and glad to breathe the night air, she first question.
hadstayed upon deck, preferring to She thought he had recogniscd stragglo going on in that strong passion
get what sleep she could on a pile of Gladys, and had passed her by as asoft rugs togoing into theclose cabin, lstranger ’ and she was glad his heart

Her eyes were wide open, and she’had dosed so firmly against her.
gazing up at the starry skies, fa,~ei. He looked hag~rdand hollow-cyed,
fully tracing scenes in the wide blue as though heMtl~ and spirit had been
expanse, crushed in some great struggle.

The salt sea air was refreshing, and Yct his manner was carelessly sour-

ate nature.
She was thinking of hlm~thinking

of him as she always was, but her
~thou~hts were far away.

It never occurred to tier he might be
noah. She tried to draw her mind away
from him, and to oct out some plans

to know a single being, and it must fi~
precious lonely for her here. I-wish g
knew how to present mysel~" favour-
ably."

"Get in her wny ~rhen she ~s driv-
ing," someone suggested with a good-
natured smile, nnd Dudlcy~ with th~
vision of that sweet face before him~
pondered seriously over Iho joke.

He had bored himself with langui&
calls, with afternoon-teas and heavy

[dances, hoping to find out more ~tb0ut
her, and fnilino, he had wasted hours
at the theatre, seaning diligently the
faces of actresses and audience.

Still no success, and hehad alr-ost
persuaded himself to let matters remain
as they whetc, when im met iter at a.
time and in a way that he least e~.
pected.

CHAPTER XIIL

I~ happened thus.
He was riding along a desertea trad~

on some hurried errand when an arrow
came whizzing through the tree~
beneath which he was passing, and~
whether it was by accident or hurle~i

"Perhaps,"Beatricesighod, looking the languor which had oppressed her teous as ever, and she felt he had for the future.
" down at ¯ him in apepr lexed kind of t throughout, the day Io~t come of’I~ workedon the determination to wnnch She had not spoken to Frank yet.
wa~.r

" "But I cannot give you your[ heawness.. ~hat great disappointment from his Once she had passed the barracks; and
answer yet. Don’t give up thinking She had never stayed on deck so so~ul rather thanlct it wreck his life. had caught Sight of the pale handsome
of me, Osman; the greater your love~ late before, and sire was a little sur- "You have forgotten to congratulate
theEreater your hone,_ of winnin~ me." [ prised to find she was not the only fac~.

He gave a short contented laugh as ~lady who had not gone down into the
me, Edmund,". she said, a slight he- ut she had been accompanied by a
citation in her proud voice. "Yon waitlng.woman---and he was in thehe rose-to his feet.- cabin. . know why i am here." ranks. No gleam of recognition had

"Then I shall not fail," lle said "Someone with hght quick steps was "I believe so," icily, passed between them.
assuringly; "my love is so deep that pacing up and down, and presently, "Are you pleased ?" [ She had not gone by unnoticed.it must reach right down to your soul when the foot falls had ceased, she "I am never pleased. Don’t worry [ Two grey eyes sought the child-faceI cannot but win you. Beatrice." [ beard a deep̄long sigh quite close to:¯ whereshe was lying,

me, Tries, with any foolish sentiment. ’with admiring scrutiny, and Frank’s
I have met you simply because you captain pulled his moustache reflee.

CHAPTER XIL Beatrice looked idly in the direction[ asked me ; not from any wish of my I tively as he looked after the slight
- ~ .......... of the sound, and saw a slight ~,irlish~aata~ UM4R waitea impatienuy ...... o ~ i own.’’ figure. .
~or" the: time" to come when he was to [’ ngure aimty outlined in the starlight. I "You think I am not a fit wife for "Jove I" he exclaimed in a long

It might have been a pale s;irit] Osman?" she murmured, quick tenets breath, "what a face ! Wonder whohave his answer, and at the end of the standing against the rough bulwarks - the displeasure in his tones,
she is ? Perhaps some of the feilow~

Beatrice.Week he presented himself again to there was a white sheen on the flutter- "I think Osman Omar is not a fit know her."

She welcomed him with a emile that ink drapery, on the soft hair, and on husband for you," he corrected quietly. A group of officers were 4oun~ng
made his pulses thrill, and it needed the sweet face turned seaward.

Beatrice thoug!!L ~!LL
he had been eucossful-in his hasty not seen this passenger before. I

wooing, suppose she has been too ill to leave

"Am I to take my bride away with her berth. I wonder why she has come
me?" he asked, clasping her to hie up alone ?~"
heart, and imprinting a long kiss on Beatrice was curious obout this fair
her. soft brow. stranger, because she had little else to

She gave an instinctive glance" at occupy her mind, and she watched her
her heavy black dress, and shook her musingly, just us she had watched the

"You might have chosen better."

"And-~~eptle~.i~dy=
"The choice was his, it could never
have been mine, even had I waited for
a betterchan co. Ishall marry Osman,"
decisively.
¯He gave a short laugh.
"I suppose you will. I thought yon

had made up your mind on that point
betbre you left England."

near, idly smoking.
---He---turn. " _-- - - . = , _~ --~
them.

"Did you notice that girl in white
whopassed just now ?"

"Rather."
"Any of you know her 7"
"No such luck. Think sbe has only¯

lately arrived in Cairo. Hallo I that
man over there looks as if he could tell

head la little sadly :
"Not yet, Osman,"
"Why do you care to stay here by

yourself?" he urged, wishing, in his
impetuosity, tocarryheroffatonee. "Is
it not better that I should watch over
you and. bear you company? My
beautiful Beatrice, you have said you
will be my wife ; ~why must you make
this delay ?’"

"I want Si~" Edmund to advise me,"
she replied, gently disengagiug herself
from his arms. "I feel I ought not
to take this step without first consult-
ing him."

However, when this point was fur.
thor argued, nobody kficw where to
sendword to Sir Edmund; and the
Arah persuaded Beatrice that it would
be madness to wait for hie return.

sparkle of the stars and the break of
the waves.

Suddenly a hot flush burned in her are nevernear when I want you,"
cheeks, and with a low exclamation of "And you never want me when I
anger she rose to her feet. am near," he muttered dryly. ’,I shall

Ie the vision like figure she had re- stay out your caprice this time, though
cognised Gladys. Tries. Do you think it at all probable

How-had she come there? What
scheme had been laid that his annoy
ance should bo thrust upon her?

Beatrice grew bitterly indiguant"
Why imd she not been warned?

Was it mere chance tlmt had thrown
them together---or had the outrage
been previonsly arranged ?

Beatrice’s suspicion rose hotly
a_~ainst Sir Edmund’s wife. /rod in
that moment of recognltlon a W~{I

"I wanted you to advise me," she us something. Say, Royce, do you
said, unmoved by his sarcasm ; "you know who the lady is who passed just

hatred flIled her. some hope of happine~ in the looming
She would havc been glad to have future.

seen her hurled overboard, and swept The ccremony, which took place at

you will change yonr mind ?"
"Not in the least,", earnestly. "I

bane thought well over this marriage,
and I don’t think it is wholly an un-
wise one. It will be an improvement
on the Deepwood solitude."

If Sir Edmund detected the subdued
bitterness in her voice, he did not
openly observe it, and finding he was
inclined to treat the subject lighdy,
she began to think there was really

"He may wander about for years, in
the wild restless mood he started in.
When he comes back to Deepwood he
will probably come back an old man."

Beatrice shuddered. She did not

a buried lifo in this dreary home, and
in her eagerness to escape it, eheallow.
ed herself to be guided by her lover.

It was arranged that hoshould go to
Cairo and make what preparations
Werē-needed for theirmarriage; ~ind
in n montu’s time she would follow him.

’,I may hcar something of Sir Ed-
mural beibre I leave Euchred." she
said t~ parting, "I shoaht like hint

,to be present when the ceremony’
takes place.

"Yet there mast be no dclay on his
account," Osman relurned, and a pas-
sionate glance came into his eyes.

Soon after this. conversation ha left
Eng!and, anxious to i,etTy on events.

Still" hoping to hear uews of Sir
Edmund, Beatrice kept up a close
correspondence with.his lawyer, and
her. perseverance was at length re-
warded.

Her stepbrothcr could not return to
.I)eepwood, but he would meet her iu
Cairo,’tl/odgh hc consldcrcd the step
she Was about to take simply nmdness.

"He is right--it is madness," Beat-
rico reflected when she read his rues-
~age. "Yet what choice havu I?
Anything is better than the monoto.
nous existence I am forced to endure."

under the seas---this imle gi,l, who
might one day have power to separate
her from her brother’s wcalth.

Her bands clenched, and her eyes
grcw-brigbt-wit h-a~ feuffcl- bitterness~.=-
a bitterness which seemed to penctratu
into the innocence it accused.

Gladya turned and tact tha scornful
gaze fixed upon her, end she drew bank
with a sl.ight shudder.

"Miss Ett, eridge r’ she gasped fidnt-
ly. "I did not know you were to sail
with me I"

Beatrice gave a cyncial smile, and,
without a word, passed her, and went
down to her berth.

During the rest of the voyage she
did not come on deck again,t

If she had, t~hero would have been
little chance of her meeting GIadys,
who, star.tied by that first recognition,
hid herseLf away from everybody.

She had no thought that Sir Ed-
mund might cross ~lier path in riffs
strange land.

She knew Beatrice was to be the
ydung ehioPs wife, butno one had told
her Sin Edmuudhad promised to join
them iu Cairo.

There-wen no twine.ties to llnk hcr
to tlie old llfei and sl e hud followed
her’ brother, thinking she might be
able to help him with the money he
had placed at her disposal.

:Nobody welcomed her to the sultry
city.

8hc crossed the brid~e, and ....

now ~’’.

The question was addressed to Frank
with startling abruptness.

He bit his lip as he looked after the
retreating form of his sister, marvelling
that he could have been so off" hie
guard us to let his face reveal the
pleasure lie felt at sight of her.

"Her name has not been mentioned
by anyone in my presence," he said
coldly, and not wishing to prolong the
conversation, he moved from the spot.

The officers exchanged glances.
’"Pen my word," laughed the young

captain, "Royce is the surliest fellow
I ever came across. It is time he was
taught a l~sson in civility. I would bet
my_ sword that lie knows something
about the little violet-eyed stranger. I

the English church, was very quiet, am half inclined to call him back--
Beatrice laid aside her black dress, only he is so confoundly thoroughbred

and veiled herself from head to foot in in his insolence. H~hus fallen to the
white clinging dreary ; and" Sir Ed- .ranks. It is evideut~uLof~his.

-in~nd-~/ive her to the Arab "for better, "element."
for worse." "You’re right, Dudley," one of his

Then followed the more elaborate
Mahomedan ser’vice, and 0sman took
off his bride in triumph.

"Atleast the fellow has given her a
true love," Sir Edmund reflected as he
watched them depart from.Cairo. "I
have no doubt he,.illbe 7e-o’ntent in
becoming a slave to her happiness.
And she--~’ell, she is an Etheridge."

IIe gave a strange smile, half bitter,
half proud, and the thought of his own

nnhappy marriage hardened ia his
breast.

He said he had forgotten Gladys.
Yet there was a desolate void in his¯

iife--a void that had been made when
lie cast away his wife, and he felthim-
self fo~aken by .the world’s humblest
solace.

Y:alking in the mid-day heat, he
clcnehcd his hand on his brow to crush
hack the maddening memory of that
l,~v~ Which had betrayed hi~.

,,Pray God, 1 may never meet her!"
ho muttsred, not trusting himself to
penetrate into his closed heark "She
isdead to me. If I found my sweet
dead living, could I pass her without
recognition ?"

He wandered restlessly througl~ the
ho.t streets, weary ~t-flV-fh~ loneliness

companions observed thoughtfully. "I
heard Colonel Percy remark the same
thing yesterday. A gentleman always
knows a gentlemen, and Royce is
that."

"One who knows the art of pro.
varication too," Dudley smiled, re.
membering the polite snub he had just
received; ,,I expect we shall meet the
little lady somewhere before lon~ I
would go to Lady Linton’s-’[o-nigKt if
I timugitt I should see her there."

IIe did go to Lady Linton’s; but
Gladys was not there, and, considering
he had only gone on the chance of
gettingLan introduction to her, itwas
not surprising that he.went homo dis.
appointed.

B’or was he .th’e only one in whom
her sweet pale beauty had cxcited in-
retest.

l~learly everyone in Cairo had
noticed ber, and had wondered to see
her driving or walkihg,adcom.~anied
only by servants.

Nobody"could ~eli’~her name. All
they knew Was that: clio was rich and-
beautiful, and some thought they auw
in her a young princess.

"The thing that surprises me most

purposely ngainst his life, it flew with
fatal directness, and pierced sharply"
into his shoulder.

His hand dr’upped heavily on the-
herse’e neck. and with a shiverof pain~
he threw himself from the saddle, and
Bank to the ground.

He tried to rise. but areached his frame, and shhtrg?~e~
helpless.

The sun scorched down en him~.
burning his lips. to fever-heat; the hot
dust was in his eyes, and a draught of
water tendered him then would have..
seemed a blessing.

He had taken an unfrequsnied trackr.
there was little chance that aid wo~d&
reach him--little change that any-
one would know his dan~er.

The horJe, instinctively, had ~ppedP
by bis side ; had the animal go~ back
¯ "; -% usp~cmu o w: ,:-- _-p-.

pened would h’aae been ronseil~ and-J
Dudley would not have been 1o~ kfg
without a’.tendance,

It seemed now that he must 1~- tkere~
and perish..

The pain grew greater as’th~ ]~o~rs, ...........
passed, and he had only ~ngth.
enough left to draw the arrc~ fron~
his shoulder before cot~sci6usness left.
him.

Fate must have guided Gladys that"
~y.

Walking out with one of herw0man-
servants, she Wandhred to the very
spot where he had fallen, and at sight.
of the white face, with the dark trail
of blood near it, she uttered a cry of-"
horror.

"He is dead--he has been murder.~
ed !" she excla|mcd, bending over the
senseless form. "What shall we dc~
Galena ? Who has done this ?’"

The woman glanced at the arrow.
"A stray shaft," shemuRered in her-

own language, "It has not struck
into his life ; there is breath on hi~
lips, and his heart still beats."

"Thank_ Heaven we emne befbre it.
was too late I" Gladys whispered for7
vently. "Run quickly t~ the barracks%.
and send help."

The woman stood stubborn.
.... T-her~-m aybeanuther-~r~ ~h-~
she said mcaningly. "You will not.
stay ? There is danger."

"Not tor me, Galena; don’t lose’

I
time; I believe this poor fellow is.
dyi,g."

A shudder passed over Dudley’s."
lips, and she bent. her hea~ to eatoh~
the short irregular breathing that=
followed.

Galena obeyed sullenly. She did not" ¯
like to leave her young mistress, per--
haps exposed to unseen peril. They"
were a long way from the barracks,.
and an hour, at least, must pass before-
she could return with the needed help..

Gladye Was too startled to notice the-
woman’s unwillingness, All her atten-
tionwas given to the. wounded man,
bud she hadno thought for~neraelf.

She lookei pitifully at the pale-
mouth, parched with heat and pain..
and, ru~ning to a spring close by, she
let some water flow into the hollow of,.
a stone, and carried it to him.

2b be Cbntinued.

:=--People who throw rico at .weddings- ......... ~
need tn be told that the practice has -
recently resulted, In London, in Injuring"
a hridegr0om’s eye to such an extent=.
that he has had to pass in the ward of
a hespttai what would ha~.-e been hl~.
honeymoon. .. : .L ........
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¯ Complete Manures.

Constautl~ on hand,
Potato Manure#

Fruit and Vine Manure,
Corn Manure,

Complete Manure for General Use.
Complete Manure for Light Soil

~ALSO---
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8~ITURDAY, JULY 10, 1886.

~ List of unclaimed lettersremalning
in the Post Office at Hammonton, N. J.,’
Saturday, July lOth, 1881] :

Frank Ashburn. C.L. Boyd,

Aaron CarneY’, Miss Jane Garrison,
Mrs. May Gallagher. Maine Lee.
Mlss Rhoda Mason. Mrs. Elmer Phillips,
~llsgJullaRaymond. John Westc~t,

I)avld ~Vestcoat.
Persons calling for any of the above

letters will please state that it has been
advertised.

ANNIE ELVINS. P. M.

EDITOR REPUBLICA~ :--Your state-
ment re_-arding the transfer of the Uni-
versalis~ Church contains an error~vhieh
it is very .important should be cor-
rected, for reasons which I will give far-
ther on. The General Convention asked
for this deed as a condition of giving
$200, and will deed it hack to the Soci-
ety to retainso long as they desire to
use it as a Universalist Church ; but
they will have no right to sell it or con-
vcrt it to other uses. The Society has
~dreadv paid for the lumber, aud the
re,hey obtained from the General Con-
,cation will gwe them a start iu the
~rection of the building ; but they will
~till need iu addition to their own re-
sources, all the aid obtainable from out- Willie

Pure Ground Bone,
Peruvian Guano, Land Plaster,

MurJate of Potash,
Nitrate of Soda,

Kainit, or German Potash Salts
PURE

Dried and Ground Fish Guano,

Plows, Cultivators, Harrows,
AND

Agricultural Implements
GENERALLy.

Clover Seed, Timothy,
Red Top, Orchard Grass,

Garden Seeds of all kinds

=+

i i

s!de, and cannot afford to have the pub-
lie get the impression that they are
atrcady provided £or.

As the building wall, it is well known,
occupy a promiflent position, the com-
mittee and the membem of the society
generally have felt that they should alto
at some architectural beauty in-the do-
sign ; and they have accordingly spared
no effort tosecure it, trusting that all
public-spirited citizens will see that an
increased value will thereby be given to
all other property in the town, and be
willing to contribute something toward
the~extm expense incurred.

Wm F. BAssm’r.

The~Iowa Democrats have dcelamd
~:_i . :- :~ .y .~
known that they were a~ain~t it, but
nobody supposed they had the nerve to
say ~o.

The sI~eial local Prohibition elections
held in Washington Territory duriflg
the Fast few weeks show a large tem-
perance vote, and indicate a majority in
favor of prohibition.

Wanted.--Good vest-makers wanted
--stcs~y work. Inquire of

M~ss C. E. SCULLr~,
’~ ~’ Basin Road, Hammonton.

’i
~ Regular meeting of Atl~tto Divis-

> ion, Sons of Temperance, in the Masonic
Hall, first and third Monday evenings

~: in each month.
L

~!
"L-~0R SALE.--A 10-Acre Farm, with

.~:. J~ ’ good house, bare, and outbuildings.
Fine apple orchard, strawberries, rasp.

~( berries, blackberries grapee, etc. 2½ acres
~mncerry sand. A live man could make
$1000 a ypar. See or addrems

D.~WD FmtD, Hammonton, N. J.

NOTICE.--If you have mowin~ you
wish dons by machine, or cultivattdg or
harrowing with disc machine, you can be
accommodated by applying to or address.
tug G~ORGg W. ELVlI~e,

" Hammonton, N. J.
Or he will sell you a machine, for cesh,
as low as the lowest; Send for descrlp.
tire circular.

THREE Large Building Lots for sale,
on Grape Street, Hammonten.

Apply to D.W. JACOBS,
Cor. Valley Ave. a_nd Greene_St.

PICKERS.--Por~ons wanting black-
berrF ptcker~ can be supplied, free of allcharge, by applying 19 person or by mail’

G~ono~ B~RRV,
Hammonton, N. J.

them has been le~s than one-~hird of the
.... ; a~sual amoun~ of FISEI GUANO m~e

:!~
this season ; therefore them is a great

~~._...: ....
~carolty. I have secured a few tonsofDried and Ground and Crude which

v. I can furnish my patrons if ordered very
i ,4soon. ~. PARg~tST.

~~. Rare Chance for Agents
We haveJn~t Issued from the pres. a volume

whlcit ~etls at slgbL AnY Industrlou= verson-~an earn three to ten dollars ~ day. andoften
much mors~wlth the

" : . New Ladies’ Medical Guide.
B~ Dra. Pane~ast and VanderbecR. A t~.~"
meuor and ~rdend. ab~olutel Indl~’~’~,~:.’to mothers and daughteml YThe ~’t~’U~’,~’;=~. :and fuoctlous or the Reproductive 0~,:~"’~
~111 ustra~d and eznlatned elcarl a- d-~nr~:a~n~

~ . ~ho highest authority in the ~n~t~lr~;:,:.~
~. " All discuss of women and ehlldren~"~
~,’, I~ymptoms and treatment, etc., etc. Over 120

lllmrtFatloas and 700 pages..Pzlce, only $~.oo;
,~ The mrgesb eneapeah ann only authentic,

i’"" reliable, god gatlsl~tory work of the kind.
¯ ~ ".£he..~uccess ofo~. r~canva~$¢rs Is Fnl~ralleledt.: l~4~lles s~oo~pllsu..~uen g~.and make

~moD~y very m~t seztt~g thls book. Circulars
and i-,’ms tree, or a. ~tmple copy by mall O~recoil, of price. Address

~ JOH~ E. ~OT~FER & CO.,
PUblisher.

617 Sansom Fit., Ph|la~elphl~ Pen~.

HA~IMONTON

Mail £fless¢nge .
Mail and other parcch delivered at your

store or res~dehca twice each day.
Letters left at the REPUBLICAN office

will be mailed at ni~xt trip, and all
orders lelt there will receive prompt
attention. Terms reasonab/e.

Cows SaI .
g-~rx Young milch Cows for sale, at the

farm of JOS. WHARTON,
Batsto, N. J.

M, D, & J. We DePUY,
Hammonton, N. J.,

ARE AGENTS FOR

¯ :~- " :- , .- _

FOR

The Left’el Improved
I on Wind Engine
: The Strongest and Lightest Running

Engine in the World.
.... ...

J, MUI DOCH,
MANUFACTURER OF

SHOES.
Ladies’,Men%and Children’s

Shoes made to order.

Boy2 Shoes a Specialty.
Repairing Neatly I)one.

A good stock of shoes of all kinds
always on hand,

First floo~--Small’s Block,

Hammonton, : : N.J.

Cedar Shingles
Having my Mili in full opera-

tion, I am now p~ared to furnish

Cedar Shingles,
In any quantity, and at the lowest

possible prices.

A. S. GAY,
Pine Road, Hammonton.

~. large lot of Cedar Grape Stakes and
Beau Poles for sale, in the swamp

or deliversd at F.lwood or
DaCcetaStation.

~r" Orders by mail will receive prompt
attention.

READ l THINK I

Champ’-on Bread
Of the World!

SOLD BY

J, De Fairchild
ONLY.

Will hereaRer be

5 cents per Loaf.
Come one and all~nd

a feast

J. A. Wane,
RESIDENT

SucoP~qor to Dr. GEO. R. ~HIDLE,
HA~ONTON, : : N.J.

Office Days, -- Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

GAS ADMINISTERED.
~o charge for extracting, when teeth are

ordered.

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,
Has opened a shop in Rutherford’sBlock

Hammohton.
Garments m~de in the best manner.
Scouring and Repairing promptly done.
Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran-

teed in every c~se.

HERMANN FIEDLER,
MANUFACTURER

AND
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Hammonton, N.J.

Jones Lawson
CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDEI S 1
Hammonton, N. J.

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
mates furnished.

JOBBING promptly attended to.

Best Lehigh Coal for sale from
yard, at lowest prices, in

any quantity.
GARDNER & SHINN ordo~ forc~al maybe lelt at John

A. Saxton’s store. Coal should be

mSURANOEAUElfflo =0 one day before it Is needed.

" ] 8end tO c*nt~ po~t~Se, and we will
Pwfere~oes: ~oliey hogd,~s ~,.l, ,o. ~,. ̄  ~,,,. ..,n.~l.

~mple beg’of seeds that will pU:
ir~ the*4tlantio City Y" ’" ’"" way o, =.~,.~ =o.

money ate,co tbaa anything ~ke

~o
In America. Both e~aea of nil agv~
can live at home sad work in .~lre

.
- -- " tllse, oraUtheth~e. ~plt~lnotrsqulrod. WewiU

s~/~l you Imm.n~ ~y.nte for t~ose ,he etm~ at

1 15 PAPER "=" """""’"
¯ a~.*~,~r.~~r "’’=" ~’~ffi" Read the Republican.= ,, = RgWIUI 
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Steam

Laundry.

Under
Management

Light and Heavy (hand made)

Give us

in the ~ewIng of our Cl0thi~g ; ~.
Seams, Buttons, Button.hole~,

all are carefully examined and tested by
competent workmen. In sho~t,-otu~
stock of clothing, in all e~ential points
s very strong and attractlvo.

A. C. YATES & Co.,
602-604-606 Chestnut Street.

PHILADELPHIA~

Beret made Clothing in Philadelphia
For Men,Youths,Boye, CldldLew

always in stock.

Orders and Repairing promptly
attended to.

L. W. COGLEY,

h. J. SMITH;

a Trial.

A.HeSimons Co
IlAMMONTON

BAKERY.
Bread,’ De ’ered
Cakes,: at your door
Pros, /event monnng,

Etc./ (Sundays excepted.)

Canned and Green Fruits,
Fine Confectionery, etc.

AN ELEGANT

Wm. Bernshouse,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDET

[Of 32 y~ars, Experience.]

Steam Saw and Planing Mill

-Lfin ber Ya-r-d.
Doors, Sash, Moldings,

aud Scroll-work.
Window-Glass.

Odd sizes cut to order,

Lime, Cement, and

NOTARY PUBLIC

J,S.

Hammonton, N.J.

LUMBER
For sale, in small or large quantities.

HEATERS
Furnished and EeFaired.

Plans, pecificafions,
And Estimate Furnished

JOBBING
Of all kinds promptly attended to.

Shop on Bellevue ArenAs, next door to
Elam Stoekwell’e store.

Orders left at the chop, or at Stockwell,s
store, will receive prompt attention.
Charges reasonable. P.O. box GS.

W. Ruthe £oa d,

¯ .~" ,: the ~rrr ftsld~.
: ~ The School Board were to have a

meeting on Tuesday evening, but only
=~ two mtmbers appeared.

¯ ff~*.i :~;"\. ~George A. Rogers reverts a big
: ,picker trade" at his Elm store,--amall

1 " .... " orders, bat ho~ts of them.-~ .

~::.-=~.’. : ~ S~.= Joseph’s Catholic Church, of
"~ ~. Hammonten, was Incorporated in the

Clerk’s o~ce, on Tuesday.
5,. ~ Miss Flora Pott~r Is taking the
-= teachers’ ooul~o at Woodstown (N. J.)

- " : Z~glemx~ She has been elect0d teacher
of the Lake school

1’ ~ ~ Thor any that ff you will put your
-.~ Cherrtea In a pail of water, all the Inhab-

ited ones wlll flesh and the good ones
i,:~ ;.,. sink. That’s easy ; try l~.
: "~ :/;. t~r Fran~ B~sott and wife spent the

~k witlirelativcs In Hamm,uton and
*’~: "~1~where. Frank is now employed in

~ the Orchard ~nd Garden office, at Little
¯ /~ ~: ; ’Saver, N. J.
"~- ~: ’- ~ St. Mark’s Church, Third Sunday

after Trinity,. July llth, 1886. ~Ierning
Prayer, Celebration Holy Communion

¯ ,. i~ ~ 10:~4) A. ~. Sunday School, 2:30 P. ~.
~-’Evenlng Prayer and ~-mon 3:30 P. M.y

.... ~ Mr. Charles Walker, of Walker

/ ~ ~
Road, hu been improving his house and

.... outbuildings. Mr. Thayer did the car.
[ ~ :’ I ~ :penter Work, and has also been making

";~ ~dvd repairS’on Dr. Bowler’ residence.
.:. ~A pub[In meeting will be held on

Tuesday eve~mg next, July 13tb, at 8

: ,~w, tlon to a~curo bo~ter post-office facilities
¯ ,for Hammonton. All i~er~one interested
;are ~equ~s~l to be present.

" - " ~’~Ir. George Taylor, of Walker
: Roads Is iu his eighty-first year, yet he

~. "has Worked, this week, fourteen hnure
per dmy, on his farm, and on Thursday

- . be looked and acted vigorous enough to
outlive some of his graudehildren.

.- ~ The Couucli have leased for five
years three.fourths of an acre of gravel,

.... paying $~A)9 therefor. It is n good bar-
.gliln for the town, and good /or Mr. N.

- l~~xtw~ll also~ as it will uncover a bed (f
valuable clay, which will then be marke~.

: ~ able,

":ilr
" BrThe Steam Lauudry is now under

¯ i. -- the control of Mr. C. E. Wateou. a young
man well.qualified to give satisfaction.

~$ We know him. to be a flrsbolass work-
- " " "man. Don’t let your wlfo sweat over the

-. : w~h.tub and irouing-board, hut give tho
: ~ laundryman a trial..

." ~ Last blonday evening we’ tho
- . regular meeting-night of the Working.

- - -’; mon’s Leao aud Building Association.
- Owing to circumstances, the amount of

monej¢ offered for eale was very small-
= " $1i75, The prices paid were uncommon-

;; ly high--averaging 82 cents.
..’.. ~ A picnic will be held in the grove
" ’ adJa~ut to" the M. E. Church, New Co.

’lumbia~ on Saturday next, July 13th, ia

Hammonton, N.J.,

Conveyancer, Notary Public,
Real Estate and Insurance

AGENCY.

Insurance placed only in the most
reliable Companies. - the afternoon ned evening. Ice cream,

...........................................----_- -=--~ ~ -~lemonad~ ovster~, and confcotiooery of

Lenses. Mortgages,~_ etc., ¯ ]’
.~, h: " all kinds.will be provided in abuudaaeeoDeeds, Ā match game of base.ball will bs played

Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
To and from all ports of Europe, made

out while you wait, at the Comvanles,:/
lowest rates rates. -- [

Office, in Rutherford’s Block.~~

" I at two o’clock, between the Elwoed and
~" ~Jolumbla Clubs. A bicycle race at (]:30,

’ ~ . ? r . t? beparticipated in by soma of the best
~ ’ profe~donal riders iu the country. 8Wings

~. . will be erected, and everything pzovi’ded
!.~’:+~.’, - fieomary to make the ocaasiou pleasant

and enjoyable. All invited.

Inlbrms u~ that our i~l-
Dr, PeebI~, hzm been elect-

ed to the p~e~ldency of the ?Texas ~[m,
mlgrat!on, Laud,’,Loan, and Tn~t Co,"
having offices in the city of New York
and SanAntonio, Texas, Pcrhalm the
doctor thlnks of doing a~ do certain
birds oflpa~age, spending, ht~ wlnter~
South, and returning North in summcr~
time. We see by their prospectus that
the Company rcfcrred to has been organ-
izcd "for the purpose of promoting im-
migration to America, the purqha~ of
land and the subdivi~lon and ease of the
same to actual settlers ; the investment
of money for non-resident%" etc. The
8taro of Texas is therein pronounced
"the best field for the immigrant and
the investment of capital of any State
in the Union."

The National Birthday is past.
Hammonton celebrated the third--Sub
urday, and made it a success. As
nsual, the Grand Army Post took the
lead, and invited the rest of mauktnd to
unite with them in a basket picnic.
The day was exceedingly warm, yet the
invitation was generally accepted, and a
large company greeted the Post on their
arrival at the Park, and a greater num-
ber gathered soon after.

The congregation iu thc hall were
called td order at eleven o’clock, by
Commander Beverage. The Post Baud
plavcd a selection ; and, by the way,
their music is not easy to excel, either
for marching or in so largea hall. Roy.
Otis O. Ordway was then introduced,
and spoke briefly but patrioticaliy. Re-
ferred to the event which we celebrate
and ascribed to God the honor, in inspi-
ring our fathers to declare independence,
and also in enabling us to confirm and
re-establish the principles of that declara-
tion, by the late war ; and the ~reatness
of extension of the area of freedom.

After music, I~cv. W. J. ~,~ewhinney
warmly referred to our country as a
heritage, en]a~ing appropriately upon
this topic, Named some of the dangers
to our liberty,--unlawful strikes, boy-
cotts, bribery of yoters, and the evil cou-
sequences of a misconception of the
obligations and responsibilities of cRi-

- Another piece of music followed, sod
Roy. H. J. Zolley referred to the day we
are cclcbmting as a birthday, stating
that the country was stronger to begin
the second century of its existence, aptl~
illustrating his points. He alluded,
also, tbsome’of the dangers menacing
our liberties, and the importance of the
tcmpcrance question. Mr. Zellsy’s ad-
dress was emphasized and spiced with
pertinent anecdotes.

Dr. J. M. Pceb:es said, in connection
with other earuest words, that though
he had traversed many lands and sailed
on many seas, there was no country like
ours, no flag like the American. It
meant lib~rty,~ freedom of thought,
speech, and press. It had conquered
great difficulties, making it~ colored
millions free, and is now cducatlng the
Indian boys and girls to become clti-
zone, owner8 and tillers of the soil.
There are dark spots, howcvcr, just now
ob~uring the rays of our national sun,
--ignorance, intemperance, and disor-
derly etrikers. There are 6,000,000 or
more in ~his countr~ of ours who can
neither read nor write; hsneeeduca-
tiooM interests must be prcsscd in the
South, aml among foreign.born citizens
in the North. Intemperance still stalks
abroad, cursing multitudes with pover-
ty, taxation, suffering, and crime. Po-
litical parties must meet the temperance
qu~tion, It is already-in politics, and
prohibition hascome to stay. Arbitra-
tiou will prove to be the better, wiser
way to settle disagreements between
employer aud employees, capitalists and
laborers. Arbitration ~hould settle all
national difficulties, and there should be

"nO more wa~*.

Ray. AM~er Moore was expected to

Calcined Plaster.

Manufacturer of

FRUIT PACKA GES

Berry Chests
Cranberry and Peach

I~’Odd Sizes of Frult Crates
made to order.

CEDAR SHINGLE~
A Specialty,-odd sizes cut to order.

Oak and Pine Wood for Sal%
Cut and Split tf desired.

A large quantity of Pine and Ceda~
Cuttings, for Summer and kindllng,
$2.50 pr cord. CEDAR PICKET9
five and a-half feet long, for chlcken
yard fence.

We have the facilities
and ear do any kind of book or ~

job printing. Bring all such
work to the RZPUBLIC~of Rees I. ’~h~~" * " ’

Ins, Co. of N0rth,Amedca"
AHEAD 1 .... " it aou~ds like fire r,_ ’rh, door .as then

8worn returns on the 31st of December, ~ ~,!~: -opeuvd, but a rash of smoke from the
1884, of all the Insurance Compahl~ in - . - "i i~ attic drove them back. Au alarm was
the_ United States show the 2Etna and

address the audience, but was unable
;~!" ~ Mr, W. ~.. MOlar’s residence had to be present, owing to extreme heat

4~- narrow escape from destruction, .last and distance.
I/~-’ : Saturday. When about to sit down to - After adjournment, pcopls gathered
~.[~.~!oner, one of tho daughters wont up
~Ratr~ aud~ou her return s~portcd hearing In groups attd discu~ed the contents eldmuer-baskets. Mr. Fowler had swings’ ~.:~’ ~pecullar sound from the attic. A eeoc here and there, and boats travcrscd the
;" ?i onddaughter went up, and said: "Why, lake with merry parties. Over all we

North America to be much rise larger ;
aod the greater of the~e !e the NORTH
AMERICA. TRey show ae follows :
NORTH A~ERICA, ~t~, : $9,087,~
Surplus above capital and all "r

other llabllitlea, : . $3,1~880
2Etna, assets, : $9,013,517

" a~u.a~v~,tf~, $~.0~9t
Agdculturah oz watertoma,

a~em above habl]ltlcs, 184,~d~.
Trade, ofCamdcn~ aeeet~ over

liabilities, 7,~
A~J. K~o & Sex, ~o/e .demtsoft~
27. A. for 2tammoaton pro2x~y.

¯ ~ounded, and Mes~-s. G. P. and John A.
; ’ i. :" ~axton and J. 8. Thayor wore soon on the

"’ i-!’~;~jli.~’~ i roof, and a vigorous rlpplng up of shingles
’ ~ ;~’~ =~ -:9ommeneed, by wh!ch means the fire was¯ ~-, ." ’:’V~:,’ lo

¯ ; :, ~,.: . . cared, and extingumhed with afewpalls
.~.:,I:~i. ..... of water. Tho origin ofthe fire is one of
¯ ..,.’ ~..:.-::. ,,the mysteries (It may have been a fire-

~ .4~;. ,cracker), but it bad burned a small hole
.. ~ :~.?,! thrOugh to the hard-pine roof.beards,

- ..... % : whert it spread unt41 discovered. Haft
: " ,*~ .aa hour later, water would not have

- . saved the building.

.=
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could hear the crack, snap, bang of the
crimson crackeh rcmiuding us that our
Youug America still adhered to the
traditions of tlm fathers, and would
oveu utilize the labor of the "heathen
Chineo to testify his Joy in America,s
freedom. Darkness .scarcely found the
Park deserted. A t night, the pop, whiz,
and rUsk of candle, wheel, and rocket
could be heard and ~en in all directions,
until the hours grew long, wheu the

’quict that becomes the approachlug holy
day fell o’cr tim scene, aud weary heads
had rest;

L ~’ ’OUr hammooim ar~ ~t~ag e,ieugh
fo~; two," a~ys an o*,m~rv~g ~lvertlm~r.,

Frank 8oudsr~ a former employe
of Mr. Bbrnshouse, now a c0ntraotor iu
¯ .ffautl~ h~ -beta. very alek *with. lung
foyer. Two weeks of, Ha~amon~on air
have enabled him to walk about in com.
paratlve condor~

~zss l~li~ Herr011 will have, next
~onda~, from a large house in PhiladeL
phia~ crochet work for any number of
women and girls, to be done sttheir own
homes. The pay is good andsure. Call
at Win. Sturtevaut’s rasideace, ~onday,
and learn particulars.

~r’Tho Atlantic Journal quotes that
tree.trad0 communication from our last
week’s issue, but Is unfair enough to
omit our reply,--merely referring to it in
terms not complimentary. It don’t look
like Bro. Ollver’s work; probably the
"hives" have affected his temper.

~Probably all our reedere know that
the inside of our paper is printed in Phil.
adeiphia. We are usually pretty wall
satisfied with the aelenttons there given
but a mistake was made this week, and
wroog sheets seu~ no--apparently intend.
ed for Vtneland. We don’t like it, but
had not time to rectify it.

~" Prof. W. B. Mattbews has had at
least two desirable calls to take charge of
~cho~Is elsewhere. We sh6uld bs very
sorry to have Mr. blatthcws leave the
Hammonton schools, which hs has been
main]yinstrumen~al i, bringing intohar-
monious working order ; but so great an
increase in salary is hard to resist.

A letter from 8. R. ~orse, dated
at Livormore, Maine, says : "We find it
very pleasant here. My brother’s family
(Mell’a) arc here for the summer; Mr.
Osgood and family will be near here, and
also Miss Burr, of Camden. .8o we shall
have quite a company of Jersey folks.
Come down and sec us ; you shall bays a
good time."

Messrs. Gilbert C. Bernie, Thomas
Sbcppard, and Charles Wilson, of Wor-
cester, Mass, shop-mates of El. V. Hoyt,
are speeding their summer vacation look.
ing about Jersey. This week they visited
at L. Hoyt’s and A. J. Smith’s. Thur~
day wcnt to "the city by the sea," on
Friday ~carehed for the elephant in
Philadelphia. This A. M. they planned

shop-mate passed their vacation with
friends in New Tork 8tats.

~F" The Journal.man copies our com-
plaint concerning postal facHItics (?) in
Hammonton, and says : "W’by not blame
the Postmaster?" We’ll tell you why.
For twenty-five years, under a Bepubli.
can administration, po~t-offiee arrange-
meats were satisfactory here : but about
four years ago blr. Elvins felt that our
gro~ing towu deserved more conveni-
ent facilities. Did he ask Congress for
an appropriatiou? 1~o; he bought a
corner lot, in a very eligible location,
built a neat and substantial two-story
building, and fitted up the lower story in
a style equalled by few post-offices in the
State. He thus expended not less than
three thousand dollars, receiving and
expecting no return above his salary.
Everybody was satisfied; and nobody
seemed able to suggest an improvement.
Judge, then, of the popular amazement
aud indignation when, on April 2-1th lash
an order was received from the "Acting
First-Assistant-Postmaster.General" for
our Postmaster to "immediately close"
this "branch." In response to repeated
petitions, signed by Voters of all parties,
au Inspector was sent here, several weeks
ago, made intelligent inquiries and looked
over the book~ He tound that about

405--407 North Second Street, Philadelphia.

Hammantan B00t, st ri
Next door to the II~mess Shop~

Is now re-stocked with

A SPLENDID LINE OF GOOD8
Which will be sold as cheap as anywhere.

Gent’s Calf Shoe, in Button or Lace. for $2.75 aud $3.00
New work of all kinds made to order. Repairing promptlydone

and as cheap as anybody. I), C. HERBERT.

t ....................................

Cot Infants and Children,

["gaxtorlal~soweIladaptedto~tlmt ! C~o~ ~ .Colic. Co~t|p~o%rvcommendlt a~m~.rior toa~yprcseripUon R L~.,.u~ Stomach, .D~arrh.~a~ ~a’h~,.ation,_.==
know.tome.,. ~ v¢orn~h gives sleep, ~ Dromo~s rileI4. ~L Amc~zr~ 3L D. " | =~mn

C~’~a~n Com~:cr, I~ Fulton 8treat. I¢. Y.

Those Home-Cured Hams,

"Best in the World,"

At Jackson’s,

Aregoinglike hot cakes. Try one

Every one warranted.

Use the"Painter’s Delight"
Manufactured by

 ohn T. French
AT THE

three.fourths of the post-GraCe busiuess
H~mm0~0n Pa’mt W’0rk ,wa, done at the "branch," aud promised

to recommend its ~e.opeelng as the main ........................................
OffiCS. Sines- tllel~i ~-ir:E1vin~"ha~-beid ~ Made from Strictly Pure Materials, aml
all things in readiness tomove b~ek =it an
hour’s not.leo, but the notice ha~ not yet Guaranteed the Best Paint now ~ld.
come. That’s why we do .o~ "br,=e ~

Send for Sample Card and Circular
the Postmaster?"

PIGS.--A lot of Jersey Red aud Po- G-EORG-E ELVIN
land China Pigs f(~ sMe,,about 6 weeks -
old. Apply to JACOB EVAUL, D~ I~

trn ri s nry nn s Boots u$5 R¢ rd,
I h0reby forbid all Perseus rlegotlatlng ~a Town Order ~’o. 912, elated June 26t.h,

2886. draw,, to the order of A. J. Smlth, --" -,I~IOU"----..---l~*q.-- . .-=..POw~Ze~S"for twenty-five dohar~, as payment there- .

my i)ooket-book, whieh wan lost Thurs- ~. ~ o. ¯day, July Slh. The finder will ~ceive . ¯ -
the above reward by returning the bookthe o es, or t,, me. N.B.---Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

T. B. Duowz¢.

pickers this year eau be supplied by me
fl,r 25 cents each. Call at my house twn
week~ before berrles are rlpe, and let_me

Guide
acres of g,md land, with a comfortable ~r~to~d~, ~lt~L~w~alym~mtfo~’tangaraea, lmGl~wtogttl|ln~tead et’nm~¢tothegroet~gtthek~
housu nnd other conveniences. Terms
rea~ooable. Apply ou the p~emlsva0 or -or aLr vtc~s ’ . lat the Rm, cnr.tc,t~ ofllcs. &~ mm~qu~rz=, 8]~:DS, JAMES ~ICK, SEEDSMAN, B~has~r, ~Y~
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Near the wild spot where twelve carving knives. ~rery sonorous wen
~cars before the hidden treasure
~kIder revealed to hlm, gether at ever~j step, making the whole to sow It with trifles.
William Falrwsather was laid down to march in veryhigh, conspicuous dancing
rest. Like poor "Old Pancake," this steg6--reallyan agile single foot jump---
erratic Soul stranded on the shoals
of dimipation" although each in his
day had turned the key--the one silver,
tlmother golden--which unlocked mil-
lions for others but nothing for them-
selves. William Farrell, who "struck"
Meadow Lake, died a victim to re-
morse in ore of the leading hospitals
of San Francisco, "haunted by the
spirits of 1,000 deluded ploneera and
prospectors l~Ssing and repassing Ills
d y~g.bed.,, The loeator of the famous
Home~ak~ in theBlack HtL~, is said

- to have afterward turned road agent.
Times going hard with hlm, he at-
tempted to stop a sta~ loaded and pro.
pared for Just Such emergencies, and
he was planted alongside the road by
the tender-hearted express ag’ents whom

"he tried to rob and kill. Homer, of
the Homer district, followed in tho
eulcidal tracks of Co~k. After
aquaudering a small fortune he shot

blame out on the streets of San
Franeisce. Doughnut Bill, "Old Eu-

,,r~,,,, Kelso Austin, Lloyd Magruger,
~memlle Clark " Gcor~ Y~,.~--.-

¯ tenry Flummer and scores of others
died violent deaths m one way or
another¯ and reaped nothing from the
rich:finds each had madein !dsday.
Doughnut BI)I w~s planted in the Lone
Mountain cemetery¯ in U~, in .1868;
a I~ono grave under a widts pine tree in
a frontier mlnmg town of California
te]is where poor "Old Eureka’, sleeps
htsqa~ sleep; Kelee Austin was idIIed
and buried in Elko county, lgevada,
fifteen years ago.

l~Ibyd Magruder, while conducting a
number of wagons loaded with treasun
from Virginia. City to the nearest rad.
road,.was murdered aml robbed by his
temast~s, who were Plammer,s out-

and ~.tenfy Plummer was hauled up by
vigilantes and strung up without the
delay¯ and formality of a trial In the
earl¥.day.~ of tke mining camps of
Montana, Plummet was elected sherlff
of the. camp about YLrginin City¯ He
was the flt~ locater of the rich ground
abouk~Vitginla City, but thought he
could make more money, and guicker.
too~ b~ taking:what’w~alread~; ml~ed,
than bY_~boringin the gulch day after
day and getting it by hard-honest toil
Bu~’ho’~.’. tripped .up at last, and died
a cringihg, miserabl~’ coward on a gal-
lo~?aof Ilia own construction.

~" 2rrmcknmn haa found that by plac.
.Lugra.~w drops of gly~o. ,and w~tec
mid. ~no cornem., of ~tiie’:e’yes:of’de~l
persons their lifo-hko appearauco is re.
etore(L

A proverb is ti,e wit of one and the
wlv.~onl of many.

Jn perfect, deliberate time, ’and cr~slng
back and forth, somewhat like a modern
danee.

Women were in the procession, bear-
inn upon their heads in wide, shallow
baskets their womanly gifts of cakes for
the priests. Lastly went another ~-~gon,
which was prettily canopied and decked.
It contained stores of food, rice being
the staple.

A CHINESE FUNER&I~

Firecrackers and Feasting--A Largo
Time Generally Took Place.

A few evenings ago quite a number
of the Chinese residents of Boston and
vicinity were conveyed- in job wagons to
Mount Hope cemetery, to perform re-
hglous rites over the grays’of a-Mgoea-
sod brother. After alighting from the
team several of the men measured off a
space about fifty feet square, and then
others of the party began to make small
excavations in the earth, others follow-
ing and setting firmly in the hole%
which.were nearly at equal distances,
pyrotechnics. At a signal tbeso were
lighted, the vaxiegated color making a
weird spectacle in the city of the de,~l.

This unusual sight .attracted the at-
tention of r’esidents in the vicinity and
soon quite a crowd collected. The
spectators were orderly, although their
curic¢ity was-g~atty excited. The
Chinese apparently did not take much
notice of the natives and proceeded
with their ceremonies. While the hum-
ing pyrotechnics shed a lurid light
about the premises the Chine.~e in Sol-
enm procession walked inside tim in-
clo~zre, solne throwing small pieces of
paper in the air. On the paper lind
been traced certain flgure~% At regular
iutervaisa fire cracker was exploded,
while tho~ ix/ tlm Precession chanted
hymns, to tim music of a drum. After
passing through the incleshre several
times, the line was brought to a halt.
An invocation having been’made by one
of the men, a number of others built a
fire of-medium size in the centre of the

the veterinary surgeon has
It is a disease somewhat

Sl&UOtt
No. Is~ Twentf.sve acre% 1~&cre~ frul:ed. 0¢o4

e~ht roomed no~, new ham, near ecUool

Would you have the shortest deflni- ordinary morbid growth.
tion of C h~tisn~ Take your penoll ~’e~--Our first business is to
and write the word "Christian.,, l~’ow remove tim shoo and cleanse the foot
strikeout the "l" and in pc .¯ ...... with a weak solution ’of chloride of

~nci’.r~f~ ~w~t~a~?;olsr~ soda; the principal part or the morbldanT.h~enAY growth is then to be dissected Off;
If any hemorrhage follows ~t can be ar-
rested with pledgers of lint, saturated¯ ~othing is easier than fault-finding, with tincture of muriateof ~ron, or any

No talent, no eelf-demal, no brains, no other styptic; next, sprinkle the whole
character is requh’ed to set up m the surface with,powdered bloodroot--san-
grumbling bnsiness. But those who 5ru~n~rface~o~erm/s,then apply a dress-
are moved by a genuine desire to do mg or s~rong pyre]igneous sold, and by
good and benefit their fellows have lit- means of pledgets and bandages keep a

square, at the same tithe haff:a dozen tie time fOr murmuring or complaint, continued pressure on the part& The
Chinese .who Wen barefooted then ran What we choose to call the higher foot must must Do dressed in thin man-
through,tim drying fire.--Ther0 was a employments of lifo can. acquire the .nor for ~overal days, ocea~oually wash.

r ~t to threnewal of the chautang, the dl-um was r~2 .... at t.itlo .omy by including mg it with a solution of alum, sulphate¯ - --’ . ’ w,mm .mere me mmpler details and 9f.zin.o, or ~omo vegetabl0 ~tringent--agam beaten and urn eracimrs won ex- labors that l~-hp to them T
ploded .... " ’" la . ¯ 11o best Intumon ot ’oak or bayberry b~rk,¯ " ¯ : .... "’ . her can never be l~rformed without .should the~e remedies fall, try the forThe ilnalo of tim ceremonies’ ~;a,s a thought, and the best thought can towing: Take a saturated ~oIutton of
fe~t. Plates 0f edibles wpr6:i~a~sed never lm developed without labor. . 0ommon potash, intowhlchstirasuffi.
about, a Plate o£ food being~first, placed I Tbo truly honorable man takes pains clent quantity o~, finely pulverlz0d o~t-
~l~gr~ wllieh~rtad tho appimrance of i to remain_ ,igaoran~ of the things that meal, to form a stiff p~te; apply this
baying been ~ut recently made ’ After i ~huosrn ~ .n.o.t. ’ He t;ums, aside from to any fungous growth, and it will dl~
th - - ’ & o conntle~1~tal go~lp, glances awaye company had satisfied the" cravings i from the- open desk, shuns the lace appear in a very short time. The
of their appetites tbey departed, )caving iwharoawhisperis au~ble, with lu~t a~ dreeait~ Should be followed by one

composed of 11~ oil am! lime water,~ne pzate or roou on the grave. I much care as he would use ta" uv~’~ equal lmXt~
"ontin g by a mbtake in his%ha--n~~’"

A cheerful way of talking will ~oa to cancer in the human uouse, ts~oo. . , "’’ "::/
Na IS~. One tcu roomed nonse, oue four reome~t~aw~. gloomy, feelings In our own true cancer, however, Is supposed to
..bout. two b~ lS acres all fruited. SIO0~m~ ~ and ms au ]mow how Inspiring .have its origin in remote parts; hencO~o. ~,. T~emy acre~ ~ ~m~rov~
ne[eb~or~ood. Z~0O. - .-~us are snch words from another. ~am great dlmcultyin curing It. Dr. Nat~ XLeua~reslnastateotblgaeslUva. --’;TLs a sad thing when men have Carpenter toasbea that "cancero~ uoa, nearty a~l trutt~, tM m{les trom bo~om[tan~ heart enough to speak

~wthz possess a remarkable analogy
..~-~a~t uouse, stm, e~, urn. ’
~ la~.. ltntcellent Souse, n,ne room~ la~ alknor Judgement to keep their th the parasltio fun21, whmh develop

[~utU~u: s ~.crauber:,e~. Ooo~ ~oa neartats Is ttm foundation of all ~n~elvm ha the interior of vegetable s~,mence,
sa~ud even a.ulmal structures; and tim

x~ i*~ s,cres, uouso sere, room,- goo~ urea "
.. good nelitbtmrhood, sear town, ~,~0~. , *Aris~tie doth affirm that thO truo uppoallaon long ago entertained that ~ I~L l0 acres partly trutted and bout¢ ofnature of riches doth consist In the cancer might be regarded as an inde- ,e~, ~.~ m g~od recur. SlOe0 or’wl~ I~"

contented ues and enjoyment of the pendent growth of corresponding nature ~. t~. vs tcret, a ~ood house and barn, ~ acres "things we have, rather than in the .acesno~.nowappoarsoextravegant at clear~,S,~mtlestromVme.anama~tou. PrM~ . ""~poesemlon of them. x~ was a~ one time considered. Th~-o No. l~. 15 tcre~ good buUdtng~ stream ta :~n.
.~Tbegreagt~eatest pleasure of life is love; can bo llttie doubt that a cancerous

em~ ~a~er.v,~x
test trmmn-o is contentment;, ~umor or any raze may be developedz~o. !~ ~o acres, ~arse t.~.,tor~ uouse, ~wo, ::trams, wind refit, gOOtl land. best ~’teUea fr~ltt -rme greatest 1rotary is health ;the great- trom a stogie cell, and It m probable near stattom A uargatth $3,000. lktly tertat. . !~o. 1.34. lS aer~s, good bu|ldmgs, near ~at ¯is and the I o in suc in ..o

ome m a tzuo friend. J mtang from their pnmary centre, is to No. Ill. I0 acted. 15 nndor cult[vatio~ weU ’ ;;;
Amanof ab~ty, for the chioeof his[ be..tracod to the. conveyance of cancer :~o.a~’~r"tm~r, ~ou,o, r~om. ~. %

auceo; what can other Work~ do fo- - r~ .om watmowhichwlll sopar.] $t~0,orw.texchaSgeforBorotl~hlxrol~trty. -
him but waste his time and augmout a~e such muependent gnwitm on the i ~ so, a m~ez truaaua poultry~m~lO acres

I~ennery, etc., all In exceUent order, de~tr~ ,=his venity2 o~e..han.d from the ord|nary tis~nss i
m ~o~ce ~rua% ~ ro~m eom~, ~ s~op,

..... = . . 0 tt~ Oody¯ and on th0 other hand i locauon. Pr~c, tam. " .-
of other frugs, lloo~ 6 rooms, barn and beao . :

....... ¯ .... "__-L _~v J~.2. g,v~ g.ooa Is interesting to remark that bl nery. Pried ~n~u. . :-
v~uu~ ~uu exi~mp19 nunaB_wlc/l" " beau. v

odd No.l14. Datr~ tarm, l~acres, nearly al! under "
but he tha ~ ..... .,._. ..... , _essols cannot be traced In these re-
bad exam~,fi[v-~co~,~.adm°n-lra°n and_dUctious at an early period of ~airmm~m*att°=’tarm wo,~.~)co.,~ooa s aor~eaOduoaso aaa ,arn,Umer am~.tto°t’ ~:
¯ ,,. ,Z~v~__,o.u~m. w t.m one nana and formation, but that the- make e.h-,- out~uuat~ tn good rep~r, l’rtce, ¢~zm la. " ’ . ..

...... appearance, as in the normal develop
__~. p~op~0 woma omy ceaso to ~ ment of t~o tissues, at a later date.,’ For term~ etc., appty to " , ,’"qu.eu .memselv~ concerning things Ia the h0rso it is considered to be an LADD & SPENCER.uroh and rot .w.~lch they have no po~z- ~t~ssues of the foot; for were It o+h- ~ - : ’
Vieworld,sresponsmm~y, the burden of the twise it could never Do cured. If.. Z~ow.-" Real Estate Agents. ¯ . .:_
--_ ..s worry_ .wo.uld be reduced by ever, it appear in other parts of OmceJotmu~.~I~tttding ’more ~nan one.hair, the body which is a rat , ¯ ’ " ’~-- -- - J, e OCCUr£~Hlce, P.O. A,l.tr~, ,/~"k BOX E., VIncPand, N.J.
cow&e,n ~,t~,~xt wouldeducat0 a man he and a~sumesamaltgnantaspect, itmayj ~ .... -----------~--. _.~__~.mm ra learn, rotter lossous- ee-uennea as wue cancer;- A cbmmbn [ .... W _ . ,: ~He,nds him tosehcol to thenecessl-" antecodantofeankeris thrush; iteseat| wml O, WHITE, " , ~=to th.o that, I the o urring in of I ..... "t)~._owmg .an s ulIermg, ne may know, I eoarso oreed, w~th ill-sphaed hoofs and ~ ilaom~wteKik wattate~
,~__, me eternm cousolation. -,,Misea~d froga that aiways- emit a fetid i " " ....

Don t feral three little word~-,,lf odor: In such animals there seems to [ ~ll~]kr~ft W]lT~grntlll~ " - .,..’~
Y__outPl~fl’ Li~ ~ madp up not of exm.t u .I{eCU!lar disth.esis fayo.rable’~U~L~J[I}]]J~ U~U~L~I-~I~ . ¯ .g..r~ azcrmeea or autte~ nut of llttlo .m. me proauctaonor caazer, which¯ on " L ’

:m
r.nmgs, of which smiles and kindness ~no occurrence oz a elmplo injury to the ~am mmmutm~m " ’ ’:and small obhgatious given habltually, foot by the aceldsutal introduotaon of a ¯
are what win and preserve the heart uan" or rrom any othei~ existing canoe, ,~.__= ~. ................ ¯ -
and secure comfort, is immediately followed by an extra. .ore, m., t~. ~ m ~a~.e "

~trm ~t~

~m.==.,..~R~t~ Pus o111o~ . .

C. H, Mason, ,
PRAOTIOM,

PLUMDER, STEAM" AND ....

FITTE1R.

Lead and Iron Pipee

" .-T.~
"T"i

¯ - .r,i= :If. B,-,-Pump Ropawln~ a Bt~leltT,

r ¯ , _

_._
~ ’,
|n’" , ,,

Ife’a ~tU1 wgy~. "

~ha turret from her book, and rises, "
¯ , ~ ~ from the ~sememC low, ....
~I~a ~ngdorous lily l~rmmes ¯

: --: . ¯ ~t~owardsherouSOftalrs blow--’ "
Whim llli~! Ah, once she luted them,

¯ - She gathems red roses now. ¯

: ,Obo when will the, noon ~be sunset,
i !:" ’ And OVer~]m ~n hillside,

.And tip thro.ug~, the lmech~.n, a hadows ’
r£"he lover she look~ xor, rmo7 "

¯ . ~Lud whtmwill this life be ended, .
,And bring the bright lifo untried?

’ .....W]~ile thus she waits l~ impatienc~
2Kaught ffuea~eth the Lady Clare, ..

":Hint’sWat ae are love’s red-rose~,
¯ ~u!L often nthom they bear, ,

’~ alL~d thenew life theft seems so Joyous
. ~ MaylbrLug with it weight of care. ¯

.. I’erhal’~in the year~ that:follow,
¯ .%¥ hen ~ pre~s heavily, .
¯ .And the thorn, Eave plead through the
, x’6m~s,. ¯

~
wlt~ :~. ~l~en, all her dreamlnge i I be -

.... " -’the old, itwe~t lifo ’mid the lilies,
In maidenhood blithe and free.

¯ " BE~WS.

It was a typical winter day. A fine,
: Imwdery snow was failing, and a fringe

¯ of icicles adorned tko ~teep gables of
~. barns and farmhouses, The big trees
:7 .along the roadsldo rattled and shook

’ at ’epiteo the ebe i , pr t,
-.J.’ ’ Malvern ~’3~avera whistled oueenly to

:~ . himself as he breasted the driving wind
:i:~,.’" ’ ~md made his way th~ngh the dry,
~ ’ ": fae~faUing snow towards hi~ home.
...~:; - ~?I’H pu~ it under her door to-night,"
-~.’.. , " ~5o was ~aying to him~If, with a smile
~"-~b . Inhishazel-brownoyea
:~,~=~ ..... Here hla medltatlons weminterrupted
~.-: ’ ~bythe sudden opening of the door as
~4~: ": -he xeaebed the threshold, and by a
~:~. l~lk-p v01ce exela!mi g:
::~: : " ¯’Hurry up, for plty’s sake, Malvern,
~: i ~. " 4md:don~t be a-letting the snow into the
~.-~ ~. house "- - U Wem ot Uen hur ea in
~’’: 4~ he answered with a smile:
i;: ’. .*’1~1o danger of that, PrmcUla.
~.~" " . Ttmm~snutatmow mountalm"
:~)~..~.. ~Tham’s mighty nigh it, then,"
L. " .. ffrowlod his sister.in-law. "But you

" ¯ -- " don~t~eem to mind a.tramping over to
., the Im~ office iu such a storm, and.all

(- f~ nothin’ I’ll be bound. Get any ,et-

¯ ¯ "lqo," returned ~mlvern meekly.
"£ told you so," retorted ~a’s, Prts.

- Cilia, in a tone of triumph.

: ~I the~domeshc sceptre in
bl’other-in-la~ sestablishment with wis-
dom and moderation. "

But as there is no rose without a
thorn, Mrs. Ptlsclila’s really excellent
qualltaes were rather dimmed by the
~lon of a sharp tongue.

"I told thotrutb," smiled Malvern to
hlm~ifashosought the.privacy of his
ol~’a~e’dt, ’.’She dldn~ ask if I

.,_. got a blrthday card, so ot course .t
wasn’t obliged to telL"
:.And carefully takingalarge, square

~: envelope from his overcoat p~cket~ he
,~ drew out the card and examined it

~refuLly.
with aIt W~ a very pretty card,

.fancy border ~urreundmg~ffa.. wreath
" Of forget-me-nots and orango-mossonm,

winch encircled a pair of doves with
~ver wings, represented as billing

: ~ and~oing affeottonatel~. .
On, the reverse side was a simple

¢oupl?. prints., A~ to the oal~ tree clings ths vine,
8clay true heart will clam to thine," .

.The ~imfl~ was not a very appropri-
ate one: but in Malvem’s eyes it was
the pink of excellence.
¯ He,as a very hashful man--~o bash-

ful in fact, that he passed hle thir-
-tieth bkthday, and was still a bachelor.

This fact was a thorn m the side of
’ his sistsr-tn,law, and many and sharp

were the lectures she had delivered to
on the subject; but alasl with no

.... avail -
He could have shouldered his musket

and gone intoa battlo without a tremor;
but when it came to make love to a
pretty girl, his heart and nerves both

: *dhdled him, And yet Malvern--~oor
¯ ¯ fellow--was in love. . ’
....... ~ He hadof latemnstered up sufficient

...,. apd, her stepmother (a widow~ toow)
~: " church, and to a pl0nlo or akating par.

- tyor other merrym~ing on several oc-
ca~ona

-.’- - But to his misfortune be zt told he
" fodi~d It easler to pay attention to the

"eider lady than to the daughter, and,¯ as-a consequence, the gossips ot the
" town had begun to connect bis name

. With that of Mrs. Ignatm Feversham,
much to their own amusement.

¯ ’ ZWow ~lectm was the prettiest girl in
the village, with her sloe-black eyes.

’.. ~ad cheeks that matched the scarlet
chrysanthemums she wore in her nut-
i)town hair, while her etepmother was
a ahowy and not an uncomely woman,
with a sharp eye to the maim chance,
and no declded obJecttous to adopting
Some other namo in tho place of Fever.

~lve~,~ Travem, though bashful,
wan not wanting in declMon" and. he

recently determined that Lt he
could only be .reasonably well a~ur~d
that :Electra would not refuse i~im, ne
WoUld Immune to ’.’make her au oner
in some fashion,

It ~as the morning before Electra’s
birthday, and Electra was baking hard
in the kitchen.

Her stepmother hollered in early
b~akfast~, and Electra was up before

¯ daylight on the short winter mornings.
’ The savory odorof broiled hamgreet-

Mrs. Feversham as she came briskly
/~licklng down stairs, a plaid bt~akfa~
B~w1 bugged tightly around her
ahouiders.

&hem! is t the

mspoctlon assured her
was nor, " . ,
7~t’~ lly lt’~-it’s a birthday card,"

A ad. ! ~tily.selzlng the: missive e
stepped nte the parlor to examino it
prlv itely ’ . ¯ ’

"] ~or: ] leotrM Well, I deelarol.Who’s
it from I wonder? There’s no harm In
opening a birthday card, so I’ll Just see
what it is." ; ¯ .

And-carefully prying open the en-
velope, Mra Feversham imhelda taste-
fully-decorated sheet of rlce-paper,on
the Inner sldo of Whleh were some
written words, which she proceeded to
read:

¢, ~IS~ ELECTnA.~I ehall pass your
home at sunrise to-morrow morning; it
is your blrthday. If I eee your face at
the window, I shall tako it as ff’~Ign
that you an wllling to aocep~ my card.

Yours sincerely,
’ ~ALVERN q~[~RAVERS.

"0b, ind~dl" Mra. Ignatla grew
red in the face assho comprehended the
purport Of the words, "So it is her he’s
been coming to see, hey? ~I’ll have a
finger In that pro, Mr. Maivem "xxa-
versl I’il take charge of this document
mysel£ And it won’t be Electra’s face
you’ll ~e at sunr~el" .. .

And carefully eeeretang ~no paper,
she hurrMd out to the warm dining-
room and the waiting breakfast.

An hour or two later, Mm. Fever-
sham, arrayed in her second-best
things, appeared in the *kitchen, where
Electra was mopping the floor.

"I’m going over to see old ~ Dim-
lty" I heard she was ill," she an-
nounced. "And I shan’t be back to
dluner, so you needn’t mind cooking
any. There’s enough left over from
breakfast for you. ~’

And ~Elsotra made no comments,
having bettor dtserotmn than to qu.es-
tlon anything her etepmother chose to
sa.v or" do.

It was a short time after the droner-
hour when M~s. Feversham returned.

’VI’he old wom,xu’s pretty ill, an’ I
promised that you might go over an’
etay all night, an’ set up, if need be,"
she informed her daughter. "You cau
walk easily enough, for the snow am’t
very deep."

Electra had no objections to make,
and it would have made no dilferonce
1£ she had, as her will was seldom con-
sultsd.

Old Mrs. Dimity lived with her son
and a little grandson in a mnall but
cozy cottage situated in the very heart
of the woodlancL

She welcomed Electra cordially, but
the need of having any one

"But I’m glad to have some one to
talk to," she added, "and to look after
things a little."

Electra and Mrs. Dimity chatted for.
awhile, when the old lady fell asleen,
and after a ttmo her little boy Sammy
came back from an excursion m the
wood&" " , . ,,"look a-here,! he cried, what I
found iu a tree."

And drawing a crumpled paper from
his pocket, he laid ,t in Electra’s lap.

¯ ’Miss Electra Feversham."
Why, it was her own namel And

With some natural excitement she ex-
amined the contents of .the envelope,

A birthday card from Malvern Tra.
versl Electra’s cheeks burned as sho
road the written words.

"But how could it have got into the
tree?" she wondered.

Sammy could throw no light on the
subject, except that he had climbed a
tree after a squirrel and putting his
hand into a hollow of the trunk, he
found the paper.

¯ ’And now I shall not be at the win-
dow to see himl" thought Electra, with
a pang,

Then the thought came into her
mind:

¯ *Could she have been sent away on
purpose?"

And suddenly the truth flashed over
her--her stepmother had discovered the
card and secreted it[

Electra felt a.thrill, of indignation at
tho thought. ¯ ¯

¢ ,, St¯ It must be so, she declared. But
I will let him know somehow."

It was growing late, and Electra was
getting supper In tho little kitchen,
when the other.boy._Tom,.came stamp-_
tug the snow from his feet.

Ke wus not alon~?for-~tra--could
hear h~m talking in loud, good;humor-
ed tones.

Proecntly the kitchen door was flung
wide open, and Tom was saying:

¯ *Walk in, Malvern, an~l get aI good
warm fore you go.

Tt~en to Electra he said:
Hen s some chicken-jelly an elder.,

berry wine, Maiveru has brought to
mother; his sister sent "era. PII Just
turn ’era over to you;. fur l’m in a
hurry.. Stay.to mtpper, Ma vern.

And away he rushed..
But Mulvern did not stay to supper.

He Stayed long’enough, however, to
learn that Electra intended to remain
all n~ht, and that she would have to
walk home in the morning.

¯ ’Let me come aud take you home in
the trap," 1~c urged.

And Electra consented.
Mrs. ~evexsham looked vainly from

her window at suurlse the next morn-
ing, 11o hvingcreature appeared. But
a couple of hours latter she was more
surprised than pleased to behold her
daughter and Mr. ~alvern Travers
driving leisurely up to the honsej

¯ ’Well, I declare1" she began angrily,
when the-latter had driven away. ̄ ¯
- But Electra coolly drew out the in.

tercepbed ear(l, and exhibited It to her
astonished stepmother, who thereupon
concluded it would be wisest tO hold
her peace. ’ L

Truly, the ways of Cupid are p~t all
finding out, and the mischievous little
6od has many anddivers exl~dients for
assisting the course of true-rove to run
Ip chanuei

, "x:.; .
.~ ~

age re t ~ t
a for ~ ;l, z h
Icy*lid’ ~[’ it
td qU~ ed as to their
ad. ] men ar~ full~

tiffed ~ ;he lnd tials.wi~) fitoi
coach last fall and r611eved tho l
gets nf their valuables: Bet!} . .
that this l~tho only robbery of me tuna
they ever participated in, but under the
influence of fro0 clgars they Confe~ed
tlmt they ’had ce~in friends and ac-
quaintances: who had some experience
as road. agents, some of them on tbo
Yosemite trail.

"For a man who wants a real good
business and an e~a~y sort of a life."
said Toinmn Terhune, one Of the pri-
soners, "I would advise him to go to
work on the Yosemite route. Living
is comparatively cheap and ~{ood in tlmt
vicinity, and stages P,t;o jus~ pmn~y
enough--not too plenty, blit just enough.
Xou don’t want to hackle every stage
that comes along, for that would spoil
the whole thing. People would not ride,
and after while there would be no stage
at all. You must let the recollection of
one ’hold-up’ ki~der fade out of mind
before you spring another on them.
When a ’hold-up’ hasn’t occurred in
two or three months drivers get kinder
careless and passengers take greater
risks. . "
""My. observations have convinced

me that there, isn’t anything zn this
world that the majority of people fear
men thap a road agent. It’s all moon-
shine, but it is a fact,~nevertheless, and
the boys in the business have to be
very careful, or they will stampede all
the game.

"~Then’s more or less science indoing
up a stage, I can tell ~ou, Your mind
must be on things present and things
prospective. You must work it so you
can eat your cake, or a good part of ~t,
and have it, too.

".Now, I had a friend that once did
business on the Calaveras road. He
was a hog. He wanted everything that
came in his way, and he took it. The
result was that before many weeks
elapsed the stages were all taken off but
one or two, and the drivers of them
used to go over the route alone ~ery
often. One time my friend sprang out
in front of the stage and ordered the
driver to throw np his hands, which he
did.. Then my friend went around to
the side of the coach to interview the
passengers, and he found that there
wasn’t a soul in the gig. It made him
mad, of course~ So howentbackto tim
horses, and, noticing that thedrivcr was

he remarked; ’I’ve a notion to

me.
"’~What trick’?, says the driver.

¯ "’Why didn’t you tell me you hadn’t
anybody aboard?’ ’ "

"’Because you didn’t ask me.’
"~Well, what have you got?’ said my

friend to the stage driver; ’come shell
out. ~

"The driver didn’t have anythingbut
a little whisky, and he gave the agent
some dud took some himself. Then
they go~ to talking, and after awhile
my friend got up on the box and rode
five or ten miles with the drlver just
to keep him company, and to hear what
he had to say. The driver was one of
those observing felio~% and he gave
the agent some good advice. Says
he: ’

"’Youhavo ruined the business on
this road, ruined yourself, and ruined
the company. Nobody travels hero any-
more. You have scared them all o~r.
Now you might as Well git yourself, too.
There’s no n~oney here, and won’t be
till you restore confidence. You can’t
work a stage line without confidence
any more than you dan a banldng insti-
tution. You must clear out of here and
stay out, and when the arteries of trade
open up once more then you can como
back if you want f.o, but you mustn’t
be too ’enthusiastic¯ You must hold up
a stage an4 then take a rest. Go ore4"to San Franctscofor a few weeks and
enjoy yourself. Minglo in society and
seek diversion. Then’when̄ you feel
like it come out and tako another

"Well, when I left the stage dnver--
r mean when my friend left him--ho

nore than he did be.
heard that ho profited

to some extent. At ,~ny raCe-lie
but they were bigger,

~md he had a good deal less wear and
t~.r. . .

"Now~ there is no danger m stopping
a coach. Did you ever hear of a stage
robber being killed? I never did and .I
have been on tho coast f~r thirty years.
Nobody ldlls a road agent. In tho first
place the passengers are to9 scared, .and
in the next they are so almighty anxmus
to have the thing over with that they
do not think of anything but complying
with the demands made upon them. It
is ~ safe a business as preaching, and
safer than preaching in some towns that
I know of. I havo heard an acquaint-
ance of mine, who operated in tbe north-
ern part of Oregon,’ say time and again
that SOme of the gentlemen whom he
invited to shell out mado him feel
ashamed of himself by giving up things
that he would never have thought of
asking for. One man, I remember, ho
tohl me about in particular. Ho was
standing in the row with his hands up
and his tecth a chattering, and when
my friend camo Up to him and pulled
out of his vest pocket ,~ little wad

not over ~, the fellow
that some dire
inflieted upon him "

~o he did not pan out as well as
told the robber he had more
in his trunk, which was strap-

behind. Well, of course my
friend had to get that .money, and
that took time, but he found it
right, where .the fellow told. him it was.
Hc would a good deal
without overhauling th~
since him

- i-ill i~ I~6 never bard " FASHION NO~ ".
,easy if~ that If he had :n0t

............ , --The most fashlona~O’ combination
I know. dozens of just such cxper- of color in mllIJnery is heliotropoan~!

ienees. I.had a cousin otmtxtting On mot~-g’recn, -
the ~’osomito road~ ’over nearby_here I _--Charmtng gow~ for b~de~ ttave
was rounded up, who took morb plea- trained sks~ trimmed with flounces o~sure in the business than any mm~’ I
:oVer heard of. He e~oycd the’fun o~ whLl~e embroldex~l silk, intermingledwlth shell plaltlngsof white satin edg~
the thing, and he often used to ~ay.to wlth.Va!enelennes lace" " :.me that, as between robbing a stage
and_going to a .mineral sho3y, ho . --& ~ery pretty gar~ten-party dm~
would ~l{o the fo~mor every time. t’or a young glft is of pale lavende~
lq’ow that, you see, was because there gray;aisle d’ A~mr~ shot wlth nmizo.
was absolutely no dauber in it. He The back, drapery is ltned with maize
was an experienced man,ar/d knew that satan. Straw hat, trimmed wlth yel-
the thing was sa~e- I )mne~tly beli6vo low roaes and foliage, . .
tha(i if, whe’n ’ho W,~ ~g0ing through a .’ .---Another has a skirt of embroidered
Stage" load,, somebody had fired off a nainsook, bodice and tunic 0f COrd-
gun, ho would lmve fainted away, not color~ canvas dotted with poppy-red
so much from frlght as from surprise, ag~h and bows of poppy-red canvas
. ’~Z~ycousinwasconslderedaver£gaed rlbbon’chemisette of white lace, gut-
man in his day. He had an air of au- den ~aat of embroidered nainsook with
thority about him and a voice that could red 1)ow.
be heard a mile in the mountain" air. --.Coronet bonnets are gaining .in
3Vhen he said ’Hands upS’ hands went favor. Coronets of flowsrs and bea~

and no drlver over d,~red move a that are qulto pretty are shown. ~o~
when he heard h~m remonstrating, and fern ;leavo~, with slightly curling
he was downed, ones, and by a we- ends, axe arranged m this way¯ and ~et
~L’ L He stopped a stage load o¢ coronets a~o’ more sought attar than
from New England, an.d there others~

in the crowd who
a1~I was a good deal --Engl~lshbrideswearpoLutedChine~shoes of white satin w~th the iustsl~more angular than any of the women covered with a finerioh emhrotderv...ln

they raise out hero. When he ordered wh|te satin stitch, the de~lgn~ Outlln&l
’hands np’ he didn’t notice that she .re- with pearls. The long midreS~.
fused to oT6e3~, b0~use she was down at
the f0otof the line, and he didn’tpay gloves am decorated with an embrown
muchattentiontoheranyway. A~hepro- ery to corre.spond. .
ceeded along the line, working the differ- --White Milan straw bouneta sim id.y
ent victimsas he wentalong, he noticed trimmed with clusters oC pale m.au.~
that her arms were behind her, andthat or cream white flowers, p~h~! ln~
she was a slender old girl. So he said high mentors upon the fron~ of th?
nothing until he came to her. Then bonnet with narrow satin loops ma.d
throwing all his power into his lungs strings to match, will form One of’ t~e.
he yelled, ’Hands up". Well, she put chic and daincybonnets par exceuence
her hands up. She had one of tho~ for.drmsy wea)r.thm.tmmmer. ..
Cape Cod umbrellas, with whalebone ---2L walking-d.re~’ is Of ma~l~
ribs as blgasyour finger, and when one ~on and ~ chocked efllr~
raised her hands she clutched that ran- edged -Wlgli a-plal~ Of.. g, rsen Scmdla.
brel}a with the grip of death, and down crepe; bedl~ and "~o of Scindla.it came on my cousin~ head. Ho told. crepei .trl~ ’ w!th green velvet and

me he saw double for a week after tha~ b0w~ of ~Ibbon velvet; chemisotto’ or
and forths time beiug he was nearly cream Indian muslin, hat of coffee-
knocked out. " ’ colored embroidered gauze, with-b~im

"It was a mighty ticklish moment:, of green velvek .....
’As I have said, you work a coach ’lcau ¯ --Veryetylish and beceming.~
easy by ten-ifying them and gett~g are i~uIo ot extra-llghbwolght stock-
away before they recover their seI~- ine|ge~ very ~o~ and fln~, iax.pale
posession, lgow, here was a woman color, trimmed with ~evers o~ gomen
who had not lost her’s at all and if the brown velvet and fastened with a i~W
men at the other end o~ the line had had of medlum-Mzed, buttons of bronze.
an opportunity to think for a moment The Jerseygs short onthe hipsand~a
they would have been on top of me---[ coat back, the .xeve~ on the pes~J~ton
should say on top of my cousin--before
he could get out of the way. But he faced with the velvet.
~o.s a clever chap. He just drew a big --Another is of woolen times gco~_
gun and sailed up to the Other end of The skirl; is composed o£ two inatcmla~,
-the line looking very.ferocious anumu~ the front bei~plMu and tho back of

a woman. They took.ma
a fresh fright and did not understand
fully what had happened. He then gave
the order to mount and covered the
crowd as they got into the coach. Tho
schooima’am was the last one ~, and
she was the only one Who was not rob-"
bed. Now [’I1 bet those fellows .felt’
cheap when they heard her story and
found that she had not lost anything.

"That’s the whole scent of this stage
businasa No stage robber who is fit to
follow the road ever kills anybody. He
may shoot at times, but not to kill
Whenever you hear of a stage being fired
into ,and lots of pecplo hurt, you may
mako up your mind that some gang of
hard meu an at work. 1~o profession-
al d o~2 anyth’vm~ of the hind.

I m sorry Ive got into this dimculty
just now. The season opens in about
two weeks.’,

Tbugher than Plo Crust.

"That horrid Mrs-----~. SawyerI" said
Mrs. Jones, the other day. "I wish sbe
would mo~e out of .the neighborhood."

"Well¯ what do you run there all the
time for? I told youhow it would be,"
retorted Mx. Jones.

This was not the kind o~ sympathy
Mrs. Jones expected, and she became
ominously silent.

"What has she said about you now?"
mqhired Jones "

"Oh, it is nothing about me," said
Mrs Jones indiffenntly.

"Who is it about?" asked Jones with
evident anxiety.

It’s about you," resumed }&rs. J.
"She says you’re no more fit to run for
office than a brindle cat, and-tha¢,lf

to him again; she says----" .
"Never mind," said Jones loftily.

"I’m not the least interested in any-
thing a feeble-minded, gosippy woman

face that boded no good.
¯It was baking day at the Sawyers.

If there was anythingM.rs. Sawyer
prlded berself upon, it .was the tender,
flaky quality of her paste, Jones Know
this. " "

Mrs. Sawyer was just rolling that
tender pie-paste into great sheets of
transparent dough, when there came a
lmock at the door. ~trs. ~awyer an-
swered it~ rolling-pin in hand. It was
Willie Jones who had knocked.

"Please, hire. Sawyer," sai4 the in-
nocent child, "pa wouhl liko a piece ef
your pie-crust." ¯ "

’~Certainly, Willie," mid Mrs. Jones,
much flattered, "but it isn’t baked

Hoisntg" g ¯ " .
"Then what is he going to do w~th

lt~:He~’-- said he wanted to mend the har-
ness, and make hinges for the barn uoor
"with it’ ands" .... " .

The rolling-pin" hung fire: antt me ~oy
escaped, bu~. the barrier oetween me
houses of jones and Sawyer--ca.u never
be broken.. I~ts tougher than pxc-erus~,

-Joe Davis, S.17~ has b~n ~01d" for
~6000 to Charles B u~ougas, a wea~ny
resident of Dayton, O. - .-

covered’with two pieces cut ~ point1%
platted at the wamt. and croesedand
held with a bow of ribbon. The back
is straight and falls in large plaits, and
at the eldes are placed two paneL%
which am braided. The corsitge Is
rofind.~n the baok and pointed’in fxon~f
"at~r6ffo~es’dlggona~yJ"- - - " - .... -

--Stall another is of striped and plain’
woolen goods, The false skirt m cov-
ered.with a stripe~, one¯ o.ver which is
a drapery of the plain matorl&l, w_~.
is long and draped high on the sld.~
and ~rimm~ on tho fight ~de with
braid. The bacR dralmry is trimmed
the same. Tho corsage is Breton style,
and opens in front over a vest which is
trav~-~ed with braid, tho desp collar
being trimmed with same, The bagl~
of the jacket opens at each seam over
plaits ornamented with" ~rald, The
~traight collar and sleeves ate also trim_-
meal the same. Hat of straw, snu~
color, tr~mmed with velvet, ribbon boW
and aigrette.

--Some ot the new wraps are chiefly‘original as. regards the sleeves, a ~te~. ̄
denny toward the wider .shapes being
observable. Some are made with the
pagoda sleeves hanging 1o06o "frOm "
tho arm, and. displaying brlght ooI~t-
ored aura~ linings unde~ ~e nob 0~
cauvas mater~is whlc orm . th9
sleeves themselves. A.number Of new
French tsa-gowns are showu w1U!
these sleeves, wMch have a .’~S~ah!
grace but are by no m~ns utilli~’lani
but act rather as a hinderanCe to ex~
ertion of any kind, and.make sad havo~
with the delicate egg, slmll Chlna~and.
soapbubble glassware which go td.

the datntyadomings of m~

--Young girls, costumes are
made up of the soft wool fabrics, thai
are now so numerous and beautiful
design and coloring. Nun’sveUing~een~
to he the faverlto materlal, however.,
very pretty dress for a missis of e .r~_amj
colored veiling and blue figured yelvet,
The ~ is ornamented at th~ bottom
with three rows of the LVelvet in din~hl.
lshlng sizes, and is rounded and closed
in on one side under a small p~el of
figured velvet¯ ,and a’fine "p~t~g:Lis
placed at the bottom. The bacR drap-
ery is long and wzthout trimming, The
corsage is new in des~u and:.very etyl-
isb, It is open m front, showLng a
small chemlsetto of surah’ bordeTrdd
wlth figured velvet .~o~ar, and the
fronts are laced with a stm cord/fOrm-
ing a knot on the right aide.

--Bodiom. continue to be as ~10d
In style as daring the ~oason lmSt~ atid~ -
each particular shape is deMgned for
especial wear~ ]~or tn~tanc%:the trim’
jacke~bodicos are ecen upon utility co~.
fume% the: peeattod oorsage ,,vory high
ou the hilz~ ve~T long an4 po~atl~t
front and back, and cut eltho~ .~u~-~
or haif-Iow In the neck, is -ua~ ia full
dres~ toilets, and for deml~tollete ate
cutaway Iz~dlce~ .with Oontlntmtal Or
Fedora ~st,- round ’waist~ ~ L natty
belts and L~nbbon La~hl~u~nta; ~lld
habib~tc~ o~enlng o~r ~tm~ and_
ohemieette~ The most:elegaut .and
extlen~xe toneta.of b_l~. la6e thust~
tm~te¢ are matte st. aeta’an~t lacoa,la

[ X~renchpatterm)- which ¢1i~1y lmltaito
[the -hand~me~t GhantLL~ thteatt*la~e
l.degtms, ......... : ............

" h’’ : "
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===DEMOREST’S===
ILLUSTRATED" MONTHLY

 MAGAZINE 
IV;Lh Twelve Out Peper PtltoesI of your owe

seleotion snd of any size.

BOTH PUBLICATIONS, ’ONE YEAR,
--FOJ;V-"

$2,60 (TWO SIXTY),
fl E M O ---FST s-lr
t$ ¯ TI E. BESt
J Of all the Magazines.
(~ONTAINING Stories I Poems snd other Ltts~t~

stir=client, eombln,mg Artistic, Sclonliflo sot]
M~ulehold matter=.
~rustrate4 ~Ifh Or~fflnal 8reel Engrat~

tnge, Photog~nures, Oil P~fures an(g
~no ffoodcttfs, wlaktng t¢ the ~ode|

, ~fafla~tno of .dmet’loa.

R, entitUng the holder to the eet0etaop o.
JL.NY pA~q~ERN illustrated in that numoer;
¯md in ANY SIZE.

DEMOREST’S MONTHLY Is Justly entitled
World’s Modal Maguzlne, The l.,at~e~ ha

~Mrm4 the Largest in C’qrctflutton. and the best
Dollar Family Magazine issued. 1886.win

Be the Twenty.second year of its pubUca.non.; i
~;15 continually improved and So ex~eualvmyto place It in the front rank st u~m~y
X~dodicala and equal to any m~.. L~. It
~ntah~’~ pag~9~, 197xge qut rio. 8~XLt~,: ncue~
meammy ~rtnted ema ~ ~ nlust~tod¯ Pub-
Iltl~ed b~ W. Jennlngs. )e mormt, New xor~

~D BY SPECIAL AGREEMENT ~M~NED
WI]H THE

, ,~e =o~t polml~y Weekly ae~
1[0e0len~. mechani©8. ~=gimmnng. all.ovaries, m"
~tlon~andplttents.overpubUehed. javer~tru -

llZuatr&ts~l with, ~t~n~ engvavinrvgcl° Tb.,t~-

~bllottlon furnishe* a mo~v~n.aSle .e .n. c~cL~L~e~ .m.
t=tor=sUo~whlch .o nenen =sum ne m~.~n~

Douularity of the~ea~rI~ ~¯~hatita ctrenlatio~neorty eqmt3st~t~oo~ 1

~¯ 1)i~otmttoOlm~ rmtanyeuneweae~e~..~[UNN & CO.. Pubiteher~ No. ~ABroadwaar, . .
iIIlil. |lllilliS IliA’ ]~U ~CO. hvO
rmitl I:lt-’~ alsohsdThlrt~-|hi-l= li~lllYe t’laht yl~el!l’
t~ ~mmmm~mmm~Irra2tioo oezoce
{mR ~the ~tent O~oo and have prepared
tram mme~e thta On~ Hpndred¯TDot~-
tl 1 ~a n d. uPPli~2"ta °n-s ~° r P?t--e ~t~t ~=it~t I ~ tJIlft~l ~tag~S ~ta totttta-
l~v~.ta. ’t.~v-Mark~, Cotry-nght~

; ~~eut~ and all other.papers for

,~U~te~United St~ Oanada~ ~.ngmm~. ~.~ ,
~m(~ermany and other foreign .... tries, pre-

t ~- laformataou ate ovtam:~x=-~ ~ooka st¯ ;.~faU.vgiven without¶h G ,~a-~v~,.an.,t

J~h MUtatt ~g CO- e~0 notlneo In ~uv o~uu~.u
~~~~k’e of snc.h notice is

/ ..... \ ...... . .
]po~ of their vatent~. -~ ---- . -

’ ’; " k ’ " T ’ .... " " ~ " : ]t[ondttF; aerie ~ae/886, ~ :.7:::
{-;~md ~ ~ I ~ ~ 1 1 ample for ~[~ slsLer ~octcUc~ by cordially : . ~

, , : :.~ ~,~,~, .... "" ,:i
I ~yo~h ~v~)~rSX~.~t~t lnlordng tG" ProhilflSloa ~ubmi~0iba --,i~:,

twoceu~m tottt~a~wJ¢ rdo., .... " ’ " " " "" ’ :~ T " ’ " ’ ~ _
~ai’y . ..... , ’. ,. 7 .i!.

I .t~a3~. ~. ~9,.St~. ~.~ f~ plank of thestate Republican platform, ~s.~p~¢~l~.~a~ :.~-,’:, ~r, ~ ~1~2~ ,’~_e~_,, The utte-an~e of tile Xe~nbLiean nartv ~ l~m;.] ~-m~l ~ ~;~ ~,~:-:
tagworktoewry~rsOaot~emmt~ lufa,’eroftumin~thollnuor huesflon Phl=.~’l~,""--,I SO0 p,~ ~lo0 ~xs ’~r~ 4~ t~ ~ sa~ ~o 80o ~8o ,~::

On r¢cetl~_ of ten cents ’lnttt~nlmthey~ " , " ~ ¯ "~ .~ t,~m~eo.....,....,...~a0 It4i 210 ~g~ ~0~ ’41C
440 55~ Stiff .7~U 810 I~ ~40;!

=otagsmo Nct~"iN~ " " " C
,er,n ........... ,., ....... .. .... ,; .................. ’,,, 5 2J .’. t7 g2 S ~8 ~,_ 5 28,~¯ roco irish of the. growing importane At~o ...... , ........ 9 00 . ............. ....... ~ = o ,]~trten~e~t~the wintlsoeendabookeontalnl~ gn
w terror ....... ., , .,,, ...... 9 d] ...... ~ B~

~mpletewor~@"ThoZa~o,"=ndmu~o~{ of that tMuo, and the action of the ~ii)!~’~[~i~ i~’iii i ~ii!" i iiiii} i!}}!! ~iili £!~l i!!~1% I i~ ,,~
its mo~t pop~ar Soage, toget~erwi~ t~moxqu~to ; ¯ " Hamt,,onton " O 25 ¯ ..................... ............. "~"

" " o .......................... "’;" .¯; ......... 00~ ... ....... 9~ ,.,. 60~~- ehows that t is all that the sincerest mwod ......... ~o .......... : -~ on . " " "]. t . ~ :~ .............. .......... 9 ~1 ...... ~,
fvT,rT-wr-ra’t~m-rre~ t and most lnfluenflal body of ta~npo ~~::lti~ ii!il ::i::i:::: ::i!!!i ci!’~ ji~ i~l i:~lf’i’~l : ~ i:~ .~..... r&nC0

~lI~rborCity .... 9 .......... , ................. ~$~, 704 f.8~l 10N P4~ $
’ Atlaufle01ty 1020 11(~ 8 ~ 8f~ 43( ~4( ~’80""~ ~’~ .............EUIi I l"I’UD 1 retorm~ LuSh0sta~ demaud or ex- . ........ / t 1 i " "’l I 0"l 01 [~08~ ~1o er~

A very picnic. ).mrmle~). gly~Tnhlr.ed m’omaUo
~mponnd for dl~ul~g ta~ t~ts or qolnlnb trodoU~r bitter droll, dtaer seua or f~otd. Pdo~, ~
.t~ ~r P.int l/Iottl~ ~e~rlhed by thom~m~o~
pny~clans In ~uroPe mid America. Formula ao~
r.o~imuiea every bo~fl e. For flalo hy Drl~gLeUL

z~-~rea by
The Academio 3Pharmaceutic Co., ’¯

~LONDON AND NEW YORK.

532--~36 WASHINGTON ST,i NEW YORK CITY.
i

 OYAL
.... V~ R

E-LI.XIR.
. An elegant English pharmaceutic prepm~tionxor blliomg m~larinl and blood troubles ; the re-
sult of over twenty-five yee.rs of mo~t eminent
Be=ontario rose=rolL

App~ved bythe highest medical authorities.
In use in the]xoeptta~ in every part of Europe,

F-ap~IM1y help l3fl to ladies. ~flldren and peo-
ple of sedentar~ habit&

Entirely vege~flo ; free trims harmful drugs.

In Han&ome Paekag~ Prlce 50 Cts,

¢o.
LONDON AND NEW YOItKtCheml~ by s~Ix~tmaent to Her XtaJe~ty the

~ueea and to the Royal Family.
NEW YORK BRANCH :

130, I~32, 134 Charlton St.

ROYAL PILLS.
Smn~medlclnal pmpertim -- Rov*~. Eu~m~, in

bo~m, ~ pUl, to ~ for 2~ canto.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUG(~ISTS.

REME ER THE BI6 FOURI
¯ ’ dclleiou~

} ,,,00
Vinegar Blt’tm~, cad e~le, bitter t~te, $1.O0

peck
Good for home rule-- a bundle of birch

’switches.

"When Baby wM tlok, we gsve her CaetorS~

Wlma’ eho waa a Child, ehe crIM for C~torl&
W’htm aho boetmae ~ abe ehmg to .~aat~i~

WARITE" I~ Praetteai~
/’i1’t/£. O ers ofexl,erlenee and ahl,-

. Ity tn every tGwnship, to
handle a new and standard work of great

DR, JOHN BULL’S

FOR THE CURE OF

FEVERandACUE
t Or CHILLS ~d FEVER,
’ AHD ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.

The proprietor of this celebratotl medi-,
sine justly oistms for it a tmperiorit ? over l
all remedies ever offorSd to the pub ~o for
the SAFE, ~EETAI~, 6~DY mad ~EX-

oure of Ague an~ ~’ever, or
and ~evor, whether of short or lgng stand-
£ug, He rexors to the entire Wes.tera and
Southern count~ tO oeaz* him tos umony to
the truth of the mmeruon that in’no cat,

o= are m~iouy renewed mm ~ oar.
Y~t a great m~y eases a ~gls. dose.
¯een mLflictent for a cure, matt whets fami-
lies have been ~mred bya Idagls bottle, with
nperfeet restoration of the general health.
It is, however, pruuent, and in every csss
tote certain to ours, if its use is oontLuue~in ~ngaler dosez for aweek or two after tam
disease ]ms ]men checked, more es~eeiaIly
in dlflicalt aztd lon g.~g caeea Un-
ally thl= medls[ne ~ aot require any skt
to keep t~o bowels in g00~.er~er...b~ou.kl

" the patient, however, require a tm.tJaartao
medicine, after .h~ving taken three or four
dto~s of the Teals, ~smgle dote of B~’B

f[cisnt~
BUI31S S~L~/LI~n~.t~ is the ol~

relisMo remedy for imlmrlties of the

The World’s Great Blood l~rlflor
and Lifo Giving Prlnolple.

0nly Temp0r=ce Bitters Known,
Tlto rut fifth era Century ~?o I~adiag

Family ~ledlclno of the tvorld¯

K N~0nala ~ C0;, ~tm,
FRA.~CISCO zzm R’gW YORK.

merit and virtue. TIiE

Modem Family Physician
And Hygienic Guide¯

Specially prepared for family nnd individual
ure t,y throe of l>hilndclpl~la’s most noted
medical men and eanltarlans. A volume
reprcsenth, g a vast expenditure of time and
money, and embracing all diseases known to
mc,llcal science, with their proper trcatment
by ept~iali~ta of world-wide reputation. How
to build, ventilate. Ilgbt~ heat, and d~dn
houses; ~nd physical culture, including a

~r~gresMve course in cMnstl,enic~ and Swe-
Ish Light Gymnastics, are among the orlgi-

nat fentureoi this modern work. Every line
a~d illustration; Including superb colored
lithographs never before equalled" in this
country, lsnew, nnd the book stand[; next to
the Bible in value and importance in the
home, Its hygienic teaehlngswill, if follow-
ed, savo nny family seven-tenths of their
doctor’~ hill*. Round In one mag’nlfleent vol-
ume of nearly l~) parses and over 800 illustra-
tions and never approached for completeness
and practlcalvalue¯ Send stump for highest
endorsements from the leading papers in
America, descriptive circulars and frill par-
tleulnrfl regarding agencr. Cauvas~erseapa.
ble orhandllng a heavy book of sterling merit

i¯:i

it’,¸’¸.’¸ ’

i i’i/~

and large and steady so)o, will be given au
opportunity uuequane, t for several ~’ears.
Address

ffOHN E. POT~ER & Co.,
Publishers.

617 8ansom St., Philadelphia, Penda~

By virtue of a writ of fieri faelas, to
me directed, issued out of the New Jet-
se y--6y-C~rl~’-L’roa~zrVTm tt-b z-suhl-a~
public venduo, on Saturday, the

Fourth day of Septembere
1586, at 2 o’clock in the afternoon of
said day, at tbe hotel of John B. Cham-

~on, in Atlantic City, Atlantic County,
ew Jersey, All that certain lot or

tract of land aud premises situate in tho
said Town of Hammonton, County of
Atlantic, and State of New Jersey,
bounded and described as follows :

Beginning in the centre of Oak Road,
at the dismuce of two hundred and
forty rods (’240) north-east of Main

: Road ; thence extending (1) north forty
five degrees thirty minutes west along

one Adams’ laud, eighty rods to a
i point; tttence (2) north forty-four de-
grees thirty minutes’ ~ast, forty rods to

ono Mills’ line; thence (3) along the
same, south forty.five degrees thirty
minutes cast, eighty rods to Oak Road
aforesaid ; thence (4) along the centre
of said I~ad, south̄  forty.four degrees
thirty minutes west, forty rods to the
plaeo of beginning : containing twenty
acres of laud, etnct measure.

Seized as tim proper~y of Marion Jeno
Idas and Edward Jenklne, aud taken
in execution at the suit of tho Hammon-
ton Loan aud ~Building Association, and
to be sold by CHAS. R. LACY,

Dated May 20, 1880. ~31wriff.
S. D. IIoFFX2~N, ~oZ~c/tor.

Pr.bi 11--2~L7t,--~SAo

SHERIFF’S 8ALE.
By virtue of a writ of tiers facias, to

me directed, issued out of the New Jer-
sey Court of Chaucer)’, will be ~old at
pttblic vendue, on Saturday, the

Bead the Republican.

A Lec ur0 to Young Men
Ou Ihe Loss of

_]O~3E~iF__3B~r~j~ i . . .~, ~ ~am-==----Tlrk-t/-I~
m " "l~J~’~L

26th day of" June, 1886.

SMffH’S ~’i~NiC SYRUP, .... i
_ -a~tWo--o’cloek-hrthe-’aFonmoon- ot’-s~l-

day, at the hotel of Veal & Noreroes, in
BULL S SARSAPAtUU~, I A l~, o. Tr~atme,t. ana l~di=! May’s Landing, Atlantic County, New

~t. ¯ .e. t=enn~ ~-e~t-u,=~rt I cure of S~ Spermatorrhma. Ioduca~.
DULL’O wUnm ur-.~lnUir.U~s~ont:_ImpotencL Jersey : All that certaio messuago or

Th. O~,~,,V=. D..m,.,~t~t af th- n~.v. i N~~n ~ nemt~to Marriage gem- tenement and tract or piece of land 8it-
""~ --’~" ................. ~

i e~Ity" C~~. y a,d Fire; Mental and
~..,.¯,am~ ......... ,~r,t, ~,r ~ i’l~.~--,y ~onmtTa. cUt.VV.~, uate in Mullica Township, County of

7- .... " ..... " .............. WELL, M. D. author st the Oreem Book. &c. ! Atlantic, and State of New Jersey,
............ . .~m~" TI{o world-renowned author, iO thl, admirable ~ bouuded and described as
J,~ ~IIIV J~. Ogl~i~/lllll tur~ clearly pr~ve~ from his own exped .... that the

~[/ ilU; IIL.I~ImS-L.II~II I awfnl consoquences of Self-Atmse ,nay be effeehmlly
’ t~#~,.rt~of.rt..+~Fi r~,l~fofU S I~cetgm’Wl~L removed withont dangerons enrglcai operation,

e~"~i"~’~’~ ~"~ t~ ~’t~’qe e~ ~t]-’-~
bougles, Instrnment~. rings, or cordials; pointing~i~lt~a~t~ rlrl0~/v~t, ontamodoofcure at oneo certalnal,d effectnal, t’y

Beginning at a point iu the middlc of
Weymouth Road, being a corner to an
exccption; thence running South sev-

may be, may cure hho~elf cheaply, privately ond said exeeptiou, one hundred and four-
c. r~l~ly. ’ teen and twenty-hundredths rods ton

4~ TId~ L~eturo will prove ¯ boon to thoneande cnrner; thence North forty-three degreesa,~ thou,a,d~.
West, by.line of lot threo hundred andSent, nnder S~al, lrl a pleln envelope to any addretm

: on receipt of six cent*, or two poetage .talap~. eighty-three, seventy-five rods to a stake

~.nus,v~,.~ww,~, po;tomueI~uxt~o seven degrees West. by Tomllnson,s
~* r ~1"~9 .... line, forty-nine and eixty hundredths

rode to a stake ; thence North seventy-
nine degrees East, by Tomlt~son,s ]and,S. D. HOFFM&N,’ twenty-five and tweutv-huudredth, rods

Attorney- at - Law, to the middle of Woymooth road; thence
¯ along the middle of the said road South

;Master in Chancery, lq’otary Public, eleven degrees West five rods to the
~A~dl;SWAHTEOJ:#~’.,.. Oommlssionor of Deeds, Supreme place oflmginning. Containing, aceord-

Cour~Commissioner. lng to a re~nt survey madu thcrcof,

~’~’~,~.~
thirteen acres aud sixty.soyou ono-hun-¯ " tf.t L,.~.o.~.~pe~L~°~.U.~..~t~tt~7~ CityHall, AtlantioCtty, N.J dredthsofanacrc, beths samemoroor

’ t~°f°=~=~=~a°’~r=~ia~t~:~i’=~°~=t°tn I Seized as the properly of Thomas J.
 e ulev, aunlor, nnd taken I. execu-¯ rt,*rx ~==~ ¯ tlon at the suit ~Laura Maria Wes~-

- =~rre~ana m,=,.~te*t~~t~ [ ~p I~E~ . D[CIL man, and to be eold by
~..~o~mo~w a~ot,.mmm,. CKAS. R. LACy, Eher/ff.~~.nra,enF~ c.~t~,~ i a. tare ~. ~m~rk~b~~-~, em~to~t~ .,~_~, m~t~m I-qut~k: ~. ~ ~ 8~t Dated April 22nd, 1886.

- .~mmylemtstmlnm~97tmen061p 8~nd~m~yinthe I ~OV]~r~ & H.~.~I?,,IB l ~0~f~’$.

e

u, TRAI~S. " ! ~

SCA~IONS. ~t.~e.lm,rI l~z,. I Exp IA¢~.I rx~,]’, iA~IS ’’,xll~ lu.1~ti
,.=.1 1p.m. i,,=,1 i .-.I, 0.,,= V=

~mden ......... 8581 8~£1 02~1 11~] 6111 7141 ~i ~94_41~.9~ ’~q7 19191~ ~1~’.....S,sld ....._1 _J_ ,sd_ls= _ _ .__ ...............
IWat*rford .........

7 47] --I --] -- 5 u[ __1__ s ~ _._ :st_w,.,o ............ -7_1lhmmouton ...... 7 S41 7 41i ~1 11 13 5 0,5| 0 22[ "~ :~"
~ta.., .......... 780[ ~/ -~/ ~ 5 ell --I

102~ L1180: ¯ "

818 --- .... ,,__7]i/ __| 81~| __ 44]| 6os] __ 8~___.__ ’, ~] ~17~ __
u~#~=.--rOay 6 99 7 101--/h104~ 4 20/ S 501

THE INDEPEN] T
¯ Stops only to take on patt~engCrs f0rAt~-

tie City. .... ~
t Stops only on shmah to letoff

-- " ~ Stops ouly on tJg~nals to teke on

R The Largcet’ the Ablest’ the BeStyeligi0us & IdteraryWeekl
PtHor 0srs on all 3~xpress Trti~,. .... --
The Hsmmonton tieeommodatlen hU

’ beenohsnged~leaves Hsmmooto:
The most influential religious organ in and 1:35 p.m. Leavoe Philade}phln

tho States,--8~ectaWr, London, Eng. a.m. a,d e:O0 p.m. -~ _
" On Ssturday night, the Ateo A¢~ommodattoa.
leaving Phlladelphia’{IBarket ~lre~The Independent !, ono of the be~t pap~re runs to Hsmmonton, arriving

lu the world, lls EOO~ ]~Ottlta ere many and sir|king.
They have only to be stated to be sppreciated ; and for rnu8 book to Atno. , . .
proof of our claims eppe~l may be t~ken to any of the

ABILITY, VAILIBTY, audINTEREST,--Thegreat Camde & Atlantic r
thinker~, the grist atory-wrtter~, the ~reat p~m, men 0a nud aftfft’ Oct. ]{]th, 188~,
of tha htghett reputation in all depart ment~ of human ::
kno~le~tr.e, make np tta nst of contrtbutote, l~liglon TratnB will leave as fellows for
philosophy, e.elen~, literature,art, travel~,diacereries. ’ From Vine Street Ferry,--Ezprcet
stories, and aU conee|vable toptc~ are embraced in tho ~, ~0 pl~. rcontent., and every’body, old or,ou.g, learuv4 or nn- &ecommodat[on week.dove, 8.00 n.ma ~L$O p~.learned, wtthnnt r~gard to tmx, eloploymcnt, or conot-
Uoo,~vUl flndtmmetblugoflniere=tio every i~no ~uud~y$, 8.08 am sad 4.00 pro. . ¯

Cornprehenslveness.-]t is a religions, lr,0cdJ~ ~LII~S ~0 at ]P]]LEd~ -
a literary, an educati~,nal, a ,tory, a. art, 9, scientific, ~70r Iladd onfleld f~om Vine and bhs0klLtatotenau agricultural, a SnancLM, aed a political paper corn-
bleed, ferries, 7:00, 8:00. 10:00 nnd 11.00 am.s I~1@0"
~a~^n~t, 0at~0a, tlxat~eTtu:se.-~,ezoo, 4:8o, 8.,oo, 8:80 p.m. : :~

Independent is tied to nodememlnatiuu ; It it thoorgan ~ro m V|t~0 ~t. 0uly~ ~:30,p~.. . i’.¯ ¯ 7 " .
of no clique or Party in Stato or Church. it is free to Sundsy trains leave both ferric! at 8am,, 2,0~ ’
dh~ctmei nil queotleu., and to Ipeak Its mind candidly, aud d~00 pro. ,i , ’
It is not swerved by fear or favor. It tsa vigor, us de-
fender of the E,art!tellealfaltl’.lt preaches praeticad ~rom Peoneylv&nla Rsilrood
rlghtooutncat, earnestly tupl~rt~ all moral r~forms. ~tarkct St,7;80 am, 8;00, 5;00, |0
All it. column~.--the advertblng tm wc|l as the readtng pm wt,.kdays. Sundaye, ~i00 am¯ 6,~0 pro.:

fwe fmta everyth!og of doubtful or objectionable ]~0r Atco, from Vine end Shsckstbagoa ferttol~.
chart~ter. No m~tter’~hata pemoa’s religion. ~oI[- 8;00, mad 11 am, 4;30, 8;00 pro. , Etmdsyj~ti~, or prefet~lon may be,if he de~[re~ to keep up with
the llme*,and know what the brlght*~t minds are S;00 amt 4;00 pro. From foot of ~{al’kst ~t~
lhlnk[ug of, the ablest pen, are writing about, and II;80 pro. on w~k-dsys, ~ .
what the world st large ~ dolng,--he should read the ~or Hammoutou, from Vine trod ’Shsok&~t.ltott ’
IndoI~ndemt‘

ferries, 8;00, 11 &m, 8,30, 4.S0, e;O0
-- Sundsys. 8;00 am, 4,’00 pro. On

Terms to Subscribers, ouly, 11:80 m. , . .:
Threemonth .... 75 0ne year __ __ fi,00 "~~~, ~t~ °’. .

___ _ f~S?~:Fourmontht ..... ~I,00 Twoyettre__.__ 5,(~0
8ix months ..... 1.50 ~lve yeara.._.~..__10.00 we0k deys~ 7;80 sin, 8;00 aud ~i@0 pro. S~Ji~

dsys, ~;80 pro. I~rom Vine sod ~backsmnx-
52 Dividends During thoYearon l0 a=. week-de,., rot

Ever~intelllceut rarely n~s a good newspapor, ford and iutcrmediste stations, from foot O~ :
It tsa necestlty for lmrents aad chlLdrem. ~arket St, Sundsys, 9:00 sin. "

A good way to make the aequldntance of The Inde- A. 0. DAYTON, J.R. WOOD, "pendent i, to send 30 cent= for ="Trial Trip" of one
mosth. SuDerlnt¢ndenL Gon.

Specimen Copies Free. "~- . :;"
No imper~ ere ~nt to tub~rlbera after the time raid -’~: ~

for hM expired. .

R-~ ~k.. D r
¯ The Ind~pendeot’s Clubblng Lift will be ze.t free to
any perton raking for iL Anyone wllhing to subscribe .

~ i

for one or nlore pap0ra or lmagazln~, Jn connection
with the IndependonLcan eare money by ordering -- .
from our Club I,bt, ,A~ldr¢~m - : : oI dopoROon . The New Jersey i’P. 0. Box 27S7, NeW York City.

.

EDITION ’
OF TILE

N. Y. Wc,’, :Id 
ADVERTISERS --

can learn the exact cost fourteen-columns daily of spec l e ¢. :’:::
Jersey news, [with full reports of the-) 

of any proposed line of  #atu, andali tbe general ne~’8 Of i
..¯ the day. .- . ~,advertising in American Twopapers-twelve pa~-for̄ two,:)"

papers by addressing
The brightest paper in America. " !

Geo. P. Rowell & Co., __
Newspaper Advertialng Bureau. ~]’0W Jersey omce,

10 Spruce St., New "4"ork. ¯ :

~nd 1Oot~. for ~tOO-Pago F~mphtet. JERSEY CITY.

..... ,,

BOOKSm MILLION i
I Comp/ete Novel~ and Other Works, by Famoug ~ut~om, ~/mogt Oiren ~v~/, !

~..o-- ....... = trim’rut1
gteh boel~ M eomptete la [ttelf. , . t

| The Widow nedott Papeea.. TMs I~ tbo bao~ _l¢&t tk.e W l~..,l~a Merry. A ~ey~t. By F’aq~lS0~
-- " ~’ ~ ....... ~heFll ltu.he¢ t,tll tht~’ (tr|e~ wltr~¢ suta~r or ’" Tbl UoaH ~r~ the ~trsb," eta. ]
.r/F.v"t°" ,I’"" ¯’.’%_"~-"----. -v--;u "IT. Mli~l’l~l Tteavonion. A l~oveL Dy "~he DU41~!~ta ui, u~ann to-ca pl.. ~, ¯ ., f" o ~tttw ’¯,~,,~ ;-.~,~ o,~ ,~,. ~:,, ~L~L~d=.~.~ I.,%,~V~~ ...... , u~ ,~,-~,.--, ,

d’ By the tm~t~ of "Dora Thorae." .~,tegamtytnu,trat~. _ .. ~ i ~asbsdowsota~lheS-ow Al~o~t. ~’B~lql~{ -- "

m elun~e eOll~nO= l~f NO0OI ¥ i, " ’ " : ’
_~’nte e.t~t~t.=e.u, nren~-XV~," -%J~ ...... ~- Wlt]ds e.m.=J " -
a l~mk whMh t~tU ho~ to pt,torm hu=dre~s of hmu.anS s~..t~2s~*~.~s~-~.’ .~.~ lt. Mr~ ASl B, Stt#am~,l : : i
~tm la masts u~ tatuaet~ra tsl~rtmeat~ mm ~tml.e e{. u~y?2.~}tm~.~-t~ s ,rgt. - ~- . .

~,,..o Cook .,,,k .a ru=,l. Phi,,. =. :~,m= t~o,Whlr~"i~" ,?~::;~,, ~ "~’

’ ~ !anllolnl lula Oul~lleln ~IF aWOy ILiln.?t~ I .L’=,"~:;’T~’~ ¯ ~|e~ medateO~’qSsBlrUt M~k,"~.t " ,
a ~t~y Intert0tlui ad lastrsetlve I~ok ef.t~llV¯ll, i~01~rlo-i 13.O~PJ*~-~a.--" IlmlW~ A ~l~lb ny IZS as~l~ t~f ": - ’

- It glum {oNselntl It~ri~ ~ II~ptl|aS £ath0r0t [ $~ ~ V .Nl~e’O...~81Hb.,&,,%~0v~
I m., --Sl , .

a*4t0ty Itr0t 01 t~yealarat 4..=, .- , , --* " i - *~=- W~I~ Wh|~ ’° St~ ’ t ’ta~tl,~. . I e’.2"."" Y*’~- ~---- ’tt- ~ ffse,- We~t, tmt~ue~i.~,,Tite nll#lref, of WII~ ||urn or lind llut~ a ~,s, I ~_ .&pll _e, , *l ~.,.. ¯ ¯ . ,~. -
lell~ttse ef sb*’fuan? |bd¢l, l~mhel, itllet~ote0, ~ml. | **~ML~m~=. " ..... ¯ n~ lfflll ~lll~ll~L ,Sa~l jokoltkA, hiwl~awrlttes~,~me~arll iiitll*t~, t i~.,~al~,l~llll~.i i.llleD, ~ l’lOVe. ~-- --~, .+

it. Usehtl Kuowlodl~o r~ tbeMIIIlao~ shandy I slther of *’Johm ualifaa. Oeatlemas." et~. --.. ..... i

"/~7~id~ ].~ ~m~ syn~,,ast~’ i _. " ~ .: -,.~m|

illJl( iJmt’UURLLCU ur.rlF.Uip,~t or~m:s=~lslp~ Tj ~4~k, fo~" eoe~M l,,mmpk ~Rlr~|’ -:-"

I/ ~ . . . .

r"
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THE WALMER HOUSE,
Central Avenue, Hammonton, N. J.

Open at all ~msone, for permauent and trnsient boarders. Large airy rooms.
:Eirsbcla~ t~ble. ~erandas and balconies to every’room¯ Plenty of Shade.
]L’~i~ Water, S~bling for horses, fi~ Bpecia~ Ratea /or Famihes for the
Be.a~n. For ~, address-- WALMER HOUSE,

(Lock-Box 75) Hammoaton, Atlantic County, .New 3ersey.

A New ,lewelry Store in .Cochran’s Building,
 2!kIRLL. C OO ,

Of philadelphia, having rented a part of Mr. Cochran’a Drug Store, offers to
the people of Hammonton, and vicinity a fine line of

Spectacles Jewelry,
Ere:

He is a Practical Watchmaker and ~eweler, and will make
Repairing a Spcialty. Everything Guaranteed.

~" Give him a call. Corner Bellevue Avo.& Second St.

Wa on TUTT’S
Buggies.

On and after Jam 1, 1886, I will sell
One.horse wa~ons. ~.lth flnonll~euY

~ud CotumOla sprmg~ oom]a~e.t,o, .~
lt~ Inch tire, 1~ axl0, for u~x~, ~,~ w

On e.h oree~--n~9~w------~
1~ axle, for ............................. ; .... 62 50

The m~me, wlth 2-inch tire ..............
65 cO

One-hnr~e Light Expretm- ......... 55 00

Platform Light Exprc~- ............... ~0 00

Bide-spring Buggies with flue flulsh 70 CO

~’Nvo-horso Farm ~agons .......
treat toT0 0o

No.top_Buggle~ ................... ’ 50 O0

Whese wagons are all made of the. best
White Oak and Hickory, and are tnor-
ougMy.seasoned, and ironed !.n a work-
manlike manner, yleaee canLanu ve
convinced. Factory at the U. ~ 2x.
Depot, I~mmonton.

ALEX~ AITKEN, Propri0tor.

Leave your order at the Re-

publican Office if you want

Calling "Cards,
Business Cards, -

Wedding Cards,
Invitation Cards;

In 0hanc0ry of New a ersoy.
To .afa~j (7. Pott~., .ati¢~ ~. Potter, ancZ

Arthur G. Potter :
By virtue of au order of the Court of
Ohancery of New Jcmey, made on the
day of, the date hereof, tn a cause where.
in Arthur W. Potter is complainant and
you’are.dofondante, you are required to
appear dud plead, answer, or demur, to
the btll of said complaint, ou or belore
the thirty-first dayof August next, or
the said bill wilt lm takeu as confessed
agaiust you.

The said bill is filed for partition of
certain lands In the Town of Hammou-
ton, iu the County of Atlantic, and in
tho Town of Berlin, in tbo County of
Camden, of which Valorious Potter died
seized: and you Mary C. Potter are
made defendant because you have a
dower interest, as widow, in said lands ;

~ndlVOU~lico G. Potter at’o made de-
a’nt b~cause you have a’dowor in-

terest as widow of Irving S. Potter iu
said lands ; and you Arthur G. Potter
are made defendant because you are one
of the tonauts in commoa iu said lauds.

Dato~l June ~h, 1~.
A. J. KaNO.\

-- . 8elicitor of Complainant.
~In,-mouteu,Athtutie Co,, N. J,

~Pr.~i’.l,~.tt,to.

PILLS
TORPID BOWELS,"

DISORDERED LIVER,¯
and MAkARIA,

From the~o sources arms three-fourths el
the dlsee~es or the human race. These

_um~t~amln~mm~:Xam~oL
AppetJte¯JBowelo @ostf, ve¯ lile.k Heado
~eLJ~S0 aftor eatinK, tverslon to
exoruon of bo~ F or nl/nds ErucUttto~
Of food, lZT~t~bllity of tompor, X, OW
81dm’Jtl, & reetalalg of hvln E neKlected
eome duty, D Lt~tl-ness, FlutteH~ll; It ths
IRreart~ Dots Itm~oro the eyes, ]h/Eh.ly ©ol-
ored Eflno, COMJTIIPATION, and de-
Inand tho mm~ Of n re mody that act4 direetly
ontheIAver. , AsaIAve~ medicine ql~J~’~’tl
PIX,X~ have no.equal. Thetr action on the
Kidneys and 8kin Is alao prompt; removing
all Impurities through these three "tmav-

~ru of the oyst6m," producing appe-
~to, sOUud dlgostton, regular stools, a caeca"
~man and a vlgorous body. ’~lWl~[~8 PIL~
carom no n~use~ or grtFlng nor ~torlcr~:
with daffy work and are a perfect f .~

ANTIDOTE TO MALARIK~
tm FZn~ Z-~-~ ~--W x~V. "4

tl"I have had Dyspepsia, with ConsUp~on,two yearz, and have trlnd ten different
kinds of pills, and TllZ’~i ~ tho first;
t~m~ have done me any good. They I~vu
ol eaned me out nicely. ~fy appetite is
.splendid, food digests readily, and I now
nays tlnumm.I passages. I feel liksa now
mare- " W.D. EDWARDS, Palmyra, O. |
~old eyerywhers,|JSe. Slice,44 Murray SL,~.Y.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Gem~ ~,a~t on WntS~rEBS ohan~d in:

8tamtJy to aULossr IIt~OK by a einglo ap-
131ieation of thia DYe. Sold by Dru~;Slsta,orgentbyexpressonreceiptof$1. ¯ ¯

Ofllco. d4 Zlurray 8trect, Now York.
1RITI’8 MANUAL OF USEFUL R~EIH$ FRtE.

~ liE ATTENTION of the eitizens of
l’ammonton is eallod to the faot that

G ERR "~ I/~dl lr, E.~TI.~’E-
Is the only RESIDENT

FURNISHING

Undertaker.
Having recently t, nreha:ed a

New and odern Hearse,
And all necessary parophernalia,

I at. prepared to swi.~|y a~,t. whu mt,y call.

.t~r. D’m..ft. l#ood
Will at’on,I, i,~r:o.,,ilv, t- all c~lls, whether

d~y ,,r oi.’nt, xX.~ 4. c *it pet, nt wotnsn
rr’,0~ t ~ assist, nt~,,, whs,t desired.

Mr. l|~o,l’s re-idcuc~, un Seoot,d St., opposite
A. J. httt{th’~,

rOrder= may bn le,t. at Cha.~. Simons’ Lirery,

JOS. S. CHAMPION
Calls atteuthm to the ft~tlo%’ing facts:

18L. 11o Is the only

FgNERAL DIREOTOR
AND

Furnishing Undertaker
In Athtntio (loner.y, helnt~ the OUIv undorta.
ker wile tuAItes t.ttl~ ltitt special husl’[let4s.

2. 1tn Iv tho only nndertnker who Roeps a
fluenew hearse lu llelntnontou. "

8. 11o i~ the only tnnlert.akor in ALlent o Co,
W to J8 It lU’o~epslonal eulbah,lor of the dead.

4. ]fro basall tEJ~n-~tt lenses attd uppurte-
nauces for carrying on a largo business, arid Is
propurod to respond to all sails at the shortest
notleo, whother day or night,

S. Its leads all sod follows nouo, aahemakes
this his only otudy.

6. D. B. Borry, of Hammontou wUl atteud
to an orders left with him,

omcc, NO, ,3 Fa3’s Bl00k, H~mmouton, Nd.

Fivo hundred convicts at the Dadc
County mines. Ga., mutinied Tuesday
morning and declincd to leave the stock-
ado. They will bo starved out or shot
down if they attempt violeneo.

Four people lcaped from the second
floc)r window of a burning houso in Chi-
cago(aud were more or less injurod.

General Buffer has cntcred polities
again as a Democratic congressional
candidate at Lowell, Mass.

The ballot box stuffers and false
counters must have grown tired, for the
Charleston 2Vew~ and Courier exclaims
that "this is rather a critical timo tor
for tbo Democratic South Carolina."

Tho Democratic papem in the South
unauimousiy predict that the Alabama
Prohibitionists by nominatin~ a stato
tiqket and so taking tho question into
politics have greatly injured the tem-
peranco cause.

The demands of modern soei~.ty lifo
are such that we lead a more or less ar-
tificial exietence; the business require-
merits of men, and the rate of high liv-
ing universal among the better classes,
tax both tho muscular and the nervous
sysLems. Royal Elixir counteracts this.
It regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood, and invigorates the whoIe sys-
tem.

Queer thiugs keep on cropping out of
the wreck of the Oregou. A l~ewark
woman has at las~ received a letter,
which lay for months under the oceau
telling her of a legacy iu Scotlaud. But
that wasn’t all. Ou her envelope trans-
ferred by the action of salt water, was

whose letter, in the same mail bag, is
now presumed to be nameless. A sug-
gestive thread of romance runs through
these incidents "cast up by the sea."

If President Clevelaud wants a pen-
sion bill to veto let him tako thc Mexi-
can pension biil which passed the Seuate
Monday. The bill provides that the
names of the surviviug oflloem and meu
who served for sixty days iu the M~xi-
can war shall bo p.ut on the pension
rolls. No provision is made to exclude
any person suffering under political din-
ability. The only provision, in fact,
which looks toward ex Cotifoderates is
that no person who secures pension on
account of phystcal disability shall have
incurred such disability in the wa~r of
the rebellion. In other words, as the
law is reported in the newspapers, every
able-bodied ex.Confederate who served
in the 2~exican war will be e~titled to a
pension. This lots in Colonel Jeff
Davis. Will President Cioveland, in
his fondness for the South, sign a biil to
I~nsion Colonel Davis, or will he veto
it. ns it deserves ?

It is all right to improve lqew York
Harbor, but we must draw the line on
the minnow creeks and the mud-turtle
ponds. -

,,Womeu,s work is never done."
This suggests a marked similartty be-
tween--women’s-work-and-~he-unde~
crust ofsomo women’s pies.

A "marine bicycle" is said to be very
fast. The maehiuo hastwo long narrow
floats, and the rider sits on a high seat
aud propels.with hzs feet a largo wheel
which rune a small propeller in the
stern.

E~tablished in 1860,
THE

NATIONAL REPUBLIGAN,
W~s]aington, D. C.

Dally, except Sundays. Prlce, $6. per
year, iu advance, postag0 free.

Weekly National Republican
Dovotcd to gonerai nows aud orlginal
matter.obtuiued frcm tho Department
of Agriculture and other Departments
ot the Govermnent, ralating to farming
and plautiug interest.

An advocate of Republican principles,
reviewing fcarlea~ly aud fairly the acts
of Congress and the Nattonal Adminis-
tration. Prico, $1 per ycar in advance
postage free. E.W. FOX. -

President and Manager.
The SOUTH JERSEY REPUBLICAN and

the 2Vation~d .Re~ublican--~two wcoklv
paperI one year for $1.75--the
only p~per m Atlanti~ 0ouuty that
can nmke thl~ offer.

/BI:rTEH
~omhi~Jog IRON ~lth PURR YEOETABLE
TONICS, qMekly end completely CLF~L~Sl~
and ENRICItg~q TI/~ BLOOD. Qu[eketm
the aetiou of tho Liver aad Klduele. Clears the
complexiou, makes the skin mmeeth. It doer not
Injure the teeth, eatme heatlscheb or prOdueeeou-
stlpaflon--&LL 0TIIER IRON )LEDICIBES DO.
phyoiciano and Druggist~he~ rooommemd it.

I)x ~. S l,~oot~, of .~=rto,. Z~an...t~: "st
t~commend ]=lra~ n’s Iron Blttot~ as a va~ttau~o toni
i~r enrichtn~ tho b]oodtand reamoving aa ~e~pt~
~nlptc~L It does =othurt tlm ttmth."

D~ R. ZL I~ X~.eynoLd~ Ind:. tin.: "I
h3vo Uruscribed Brown n ~ Lstr.:or~ m c aJlea oz
~.u~m~. and blood d|~,aletO ~r~en &.t~lalo W~
a.’cdo(L and ft hn~ proved thort~ughly ,a~M~cWrT.

M m ~’~t. Brmm. ~ St. M~ st.. No~ Orl?~,.~
~yS: "Brown’e ~ BRtor~ reheved mc ms.

blood .J~o~ing. and I hrart~y cammoI~d 1~ to
zt~e ne~din~ a bl6~d pu~fier. ’" vt’ " I

h~vo been truublod from chitdh~od wtLa t~aot~};i*md and oraption on my fa,’a~-twO bent,.
]:r~tvn’a lron nttter~ closeted ~ t’~rf~t CUr?.c~unot slme~ too htshly st t~2~a vMu~bto me~mo. ̄

Cenuino h~m ahtn, o r~rado ~[a.rk and er~$zo~l ro~ |i~Lt tS
on wrzp~e.r. T~.I,o nO other. Mado only by

BIg’OWN (Jttt:MtC~ ca,. IIAL’£1MO]d,~

$2.50Did It.tmm.l below had FIX~...th2"gm~"
Tha
mt.tlm~ but all to no purpo~. ,ram t~_ ~..~.~tnL~yt~.

costa two ~oll~t~. and flfi~r.ce~ tL - "~rat ~J~ havU
llr and oamptemly en.r~t~em2~an~._.t~a~ u~at

had no l~tuEa el lul.~rasrmw~ t.n~u~
~hlf.h a li vanlphlei (~6nt free to att~’ t~l-

0 ~Ivln~ th~ ~’d~a6uy Svst ae theT gave.~_t~
¯ ,ut ff you I~ my douot~ about me ma~ter,FX~~a~y o’f the~

1eyed ~fl~ ann ~’t ea~
emilon ~rom thtnn: . ~.

3. D. Wtrrtm.. Bloomsburg, Pa. " ._ .....

"W~LLata S~..~t~,I~ A_u~h%ny.
~Y. D. M_,unx.~’ro~, r, omordt l..%~. ~L K~n~w. z~ewtou narmtmt~, bm~.°

COL. D. TE£OBaLD. Youngstown. U

eYcrY Rheul~.tac ~mfferer wee Lma gaven 1, a ¯
ONE BOX DOES THE BU~INE.’~S.

P rico $~.50.~ |f~uodt0, .~t~o,~If regietered lOe. more.

[ .~e ~a~t~ ex~laltr~Ae.ma~ te o~ over1 bo~-

only be had by eneaomx~ ~ a+ --
add~msing the American proprietors.

PFAELZER BROS. & CO.t81t]hS~l ~arket Stteob Phlladel~Em.

COAL. COAL
All wanting the best quality of Lehigh

Coal can find it at Scullin’s coal yard
on Egg Harbor road, near Bet nshouse’t
steam mill Coal will all be. ,lumped
from the cars into the yard, aud will be
sold in five ton lots at the same rate as
ear load lots from other yards. Ilaviug
a good plank floor to 8hovel from, in-
stead ofth0 incouveuiouco of" shoveling
from the cars, is rskllv worth tea con~
a tou to every purch~er.

All coal will be sold strictly for cash
on delivery.

Office at Audersou’s teed store.
JOHN SCULL[~,

Hammon4on, N, J.

Tomlin Smith
Have reeelved this week a eupply of

NEW GOODS
at

STOCKWELL’S
|Cor. Bellevue Ave, and Third 8L

Crinkle and Plain Seersuckers.

Satines, Foulards,
Batistes, Lawns, Prints,

&c,, &c.

Also, a large line of

I OTIONS.
m?J :

Call, and we will Slfit you.

DON’T GO HUNGRY
But go to

Packer’sBakery,
W~here you can.get

"l he :Best
Wheat, Bran,and Rye

E 2X. X),
At the old pries of ten years,

standing,

FIVE CEN TS per LOAF
I

Breakfast and Tea Rolls,
Cinnamon Buns,

Pies, Crullers=
A great variet~ of Cakes.

¯/

Ladies’ and Children’s Hosiery (cotton constantly on ]land.
and wool) Forei~ and Domestic Fruit~, 2qnta am]L

CORSETS--Coraline, Duplex, Doctor uonlecuons, as usual, ~ .
Waruer’e Health, aud other makes. ~ Meals and Lunches furnished to

order, and a limited number o~
lodgers accommodated.

GLOVES--new Fall shades.
Veiling, Collars.

Handkerchiefs--the latest styles.
SOAP,- Colgate’s, Caehemere Boquet,

Glycerine.IIoney. and Oatmeal.
DR~SS GOODS,-- Black aud Colored

Cashmere.
Dr~ss Trimmiugs,--Silesia, Dritliug, and

Cambric.
White Goods, Nainsook, Lawn~ and

Cross barred Muslin.
Full assortment of NOTIONS¯
New Goods Every Week
7 ~gkG, t,k, pt ~ me ==t~e*=e’,r

]IYER SOH
 \DVERTISINq

GE N TS
E~rlUATt:¢ ht in~n~t tnrzrmm8 t~eeV! ilmn|l,,,~ St kOWe~ Cneh Ratt~l t-II~,K

~",°*’~AYER & SOH’S HAHUAL

:rj~

The R~PurlnC.~r~ con-
tains more than twenty-fivv
columns ofentertaihing reading ~
each week. Thus, in a year
we furnish you 1300 column8 ..
of fresh news items, stories,
etC.s all for $1.25.

0CHOICE BUILDING
LOTS FOR S~LE.

Close, to 8cH-o-()LS, "CHUIiCHE~t
OST-OFF/CES, and R. R. DEPOTS~

in tho CENTRE ufthe Towu of Htua.
mOUtOn. ¯

Prices Itcusonnhle,Te~ms EaB]’&
Call on, or address,

A. J N,zlrr|l, lietmmonton sNa J~o
P, O. Boz 299.

x

:%

" ~,


